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Graduation
ceremonies to
1Jegin Friday

'Daily

'Egyptian

By Jan Tranchita
DajJy Egyptian Staff Writer
It won' t be "Pomp and
ircums tance" when alm os t 3,200 I s tudents
participate in g radualion ceremonies
Fridav.
Instead, one organ a nd two trumpets
vi II add " a little more cia ," according to Bill arcy, a s is tant manager
f the
re na, wh n they play the
" Prin e f De nmark' Mal'ch" a nd
" Trumpet Tune in D Ma jor." fO I' the
proc i nal be' inning mmencem nt
exe rci es.
And tha t' not all that's bing planned
for the co m encemen t prog l·a m .
Arena worke rs a re no\\' 'etting up row
up n row f chal - on the Arena floor
Id br a king them up int o eq ual iz
area - for the differ nt c II 'ge;- I a rticipating in the prog l m_ eal'cy -aid .
\ orkl'r ' a l-e al 'o <:leani ng up the
g round a round the AI' 'na and earcy
ha et up a peclal u. lll'r reh arsal f I'
1:30 p. m. Thul. day for a ru -thr ugh of
the eXl'r i 'e:.
In lhi I' a l"s ceremOlw 400 more
s tudent · I\:ill b grad lla t l~ tha n last
. ear. according to Andy 1arcec.
~ s i tant direct I' of ulllversity l' xtens ian
rnc .
ver 3.400 pc pIe \\'ill pa rllcipa te in
the g radua tion exe rci -e o. with 1.529 undl'rgradua te and 159 adl'ancc-d d g ree.
pn" entc-d a t th 1:30 p. m. ·t'rcmony
wllt'n tud nts 1\'l\h la ·t name - begi nni ng with A-I-; grad uatl·.
The el' ning c remony for name b gi nning with L-Z at 5:30 p. m. wi ll
f!ra du a te a lighl ly larg('r group of
opl including 1.588 unde rgraduat
and 155 advanced dEgrE ca ndidatl"S.
earl'\' ·aid. The. numb I' do not ind ud . tho'-I:' tuden t \\'ho will be
g raduating III ab -e nlla. h ·aid.
Grad ua ti n will takt· place by sectif'1l
with ce rta in departm · nt: and coll,'ge
I'i ing togeth rand wa l.klll to tabl
I cat.ed nea r thei r . ati ng ar a to
r(-'ceil' diploma ea e . Diploma - wi ll
b mailed to g radU<.te late r in th 'umII r.
Marcce 'al clo 'e to 9.500 pl'Ctator
are l' xpec ted to a tte nd each of th
c remonles . Th e cong · t ion a nd
crowded Ar na area IS alwal'S a
problem at t is tllne. he ·aid. .
President Dand H. I erge will sp" ak
at b Ih cer monil' -. :\1 a rcec said. ExC('PI for the differc'nt Pl'opl(-' ill\'olI'C'd .
both pro ram will b Identical. h'
, aid.
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Student Senate ok's
new fee allocations
Dail

By Randy Thoma,;
Egyptian Staff Writer

Faced with a core f pr lesLS from
orga niza lions thaI c harged
tude nt actil'l\v fees had been a lloca led
un fair " '. Ih . lude nt e nat e s p nt
near lY'
fOUlho ur atu rda y
r ('valual ing and finally approving a
ne ll' 1972-73 activitl' fee a lloca ti on
schedule.
.
Last we k al Ihel r IH'('kly m(>('ting.
th(-' 'enator pa: ed a budgel tha t was
ve toed by George a mille. tud (-' nt body
pr(-' ·ident . who said hl' f(-' It many
nators ver ·' intimidaled into pa _s ing
lht' bu gel by blac.'- tud ents who allended Ihe e - 'ion to def nd the Black Affair
ouncil!BA ) budgf' t request.
Althou ' h Ihe new budget ontain.
man. c hange . the most notabl include a cut in the BA appropria ti on
from S46.000 10 $30.000. a n increas in
the chool of :\1u -ic Activi tv Fund from
no funds to 10.000. a nd an increase in
th Daily Egyplian Budge t from $30.000
swd nl

10

Carron Fry

(Continued on Page 3)

S35.000.

The fir -t hour of Saturday's 'pecial
"' ion was penl look ing ove r al lea t
OweI.' alte l'llalive budgets submitted by
amille and Pe le rs. by a g roup of indepe nd nt sena tor and one PI- pared
by J on Tay l rand Su ' ie 0 11 ' Il. newly
Ie tc-d xecuti ves of wde lll Governm ' n\..
\ hen it became apparl'n l no progr 's wa bein made. -tude nt senator huck
White s ugg : Ied that a ny orga ni za lion
wi hing 10 dt'fend its budgl' l s hou ld be
allowed 10 addre "s tht· senat .
F r the nexl hour a nd a half. the
-e na tors lis ten ~ 10 more Iha n 25 m(-'mb r ' of llll' audle nc 'peak In behalf of
the ir orga nizations.

Carroll]. Fry picks up the rel1lS
as Carl)on(lale's neu' city manager
J:Jy

Dail~"

Barr\' Cle\'eland
g 'ptia n tafr Wrile r

" I bl'lit·\,(, In ha rd work ." an'oll J .
Fry ald. " Pl'Oll k' a r" n' t Ill'('('s:an l\'
ick if the\' ;,\\'l'a t ;'(1111"."
.
With tha'l n'ma/'k M'llIng Ih(' \(lnl' for
hi Ir -I cia\' III offl ('l'. 'arb ndall" nl'\\
cl ly manager b gan II'ha l ma~ bl' hi;'
lila I task b fore rCllrI.'ntenl - gl'lIl1l J
arbondal back on 1\: COlll' \II" feet.
; ri nancially.
T h 57-\'l'ar-old 1\1 1 s oun naIII'l'- " I
c n id r -ml'se lf a . outherner." h '
rema rked- mel \\'Ilh th (' 1\ 1' : taff a nd
la ler \\'ith r prcsl'ntallv(' r' local n ' w
media ;\Ionday morlllng In a ge neral
/! I-acqualnll'd effort.
Fry dl CU ed hi ' ph ilo oph y of
m na melll wllh Ihl' tafr. ass run
hi b II f in a tight fiscal policy a nd th
,'r~anr~ a~ e nforcem nl of law ' and or"GOI' rnm nl eXI t to erl'(-' Ih
peopl ." the s ilver-hai red e 'UUI'
Id. "W ar h r for th com mon

g

."

Fry moved to arbondal 'aturday
from Winona. Minn .. wh re h had served a city mana e r in' 1968. He and
his wif boug ht th hom e of Bill
hmidt, former Carbondale city manager,
. It 808 Glenview Drive.

With a summ"r cold cloudi ng hiS
d('('p. g ra l' 'III' I' IC·l·. Fry discussed a
I'arr"ty of I : lll'_ \\'hlle ctiomplllg on an
' I' 'r-prl' t'nt cigar. AI 6 € ' I tall a nd 210
pound -. he", a big man. HI <:o mm illS :
n admllll: lrall JIl - '"
ee Ihe CII\'
manager as an organtl3110n bUlld(',:.
ThaI IS Illy Hoal- Io build an {'ffic ie nt
J

v .lrnm tnt.

n dec i lon-maki ng- " \ ' Will use
Ih ta k force approach. 0 ci ions will
be mad e afl e r
on ultalion \\,Ith
el'erv one Involved III the ·iluation."
ori re lation ' WIOI ' 1 - " I am
h peful of e tabli hlllg a rapporl \\'lIh
the~ . I hal'
no contact with Ih m
vet.
. On tudl'llI-ci lv confrontallon- " l\l v
philosophy i 10 k-et'p II c I. In confronta tion, e ven,bod" 10 e o. Failure of a
group to obtain a 'parade permit is not a
h inou - rime. Peopl ha ' a righl to
congregal and 'p a k out , but th re I a
con Iderable difference be twee n ta lk
and breaklllg out windows_ I am not oft
on noLS."
n law e nforc e men t and race
relations-" You d al with a man a. a
man. If h ' wrong. he' wrong : and if
he' right. he's ri hl, regardle
of
color. I ha ve nj oyed a very good rapport in rae relations."
On fiscal polic -" I am liberal in ge t-

Ijng fed{'ra l g ra nts a nd con ervativc in
'pe nding them . I bl'lieve in g lIing the
mo ·t b nefil OUI of e\'(,I-1' dollar ex .
pend c-d."
On politi c - " I a m a life- lo ng
Ol'mocrat. of Ihe Mi:souri anet\, :
baSica lly. a const'rva ll vl;!."
.
On flo\\' of IIlformallon- " Policv \\'ill
be mad and a nnou nced throug'h the
ma nagel-' offi ce. not in the ariou
departments. I Will maintain an opendoor polk . which I hope wi ll providc
for more daily information.':
F ry aid h wi ll re er e an hour each
morni ng for city employe to talk with
him. H will al 0 hold daily pI'
briefing ' .
his firs ' priori tie a r a
Amon
re iew of Ihe curre nt ci ty budget and a
look at Ole city taff. which is perm at ~ wilh actin,!! department heads.
" Dollar-wi se, the budge t seem
adequa te ,"
he said . " A
to
d is tribution- I ju t don' t know." Fry
said he wi.ll evalua te revenu sources
.and cha nne ls or expenditure in order to
th e
s trengths
and
d e termine
weaknesses of the budget.
Th new city manager also plans an
ea rly analysis of the acting department
heads, with a view toward fiUing the
positions with permanent employes.

In a five m int'll' speech that drew appiau e from th senate. Winnona Whitfi e ld. an organizer of the BA
poke
about Ol(' n wly-formed orga ni7..3tion
tha I r pr e nts 17 black organil3t ions
on ca mpu .
"How many black luden ts a ttend
mo t activities on this ca mpu ?" h
asked. " I - il beca u-e they don' t wa nt
to? The BA i an attempt to olve
the e questions and more."
Mi Whitfield aid Ole BA wa
t
up this y(-'ar to cover a wide range of
ve nts a nd a c tivities on campu and
tha I its memb rs hip a nd all ocial
events a re not limited to black - tude nts.
" ThC' group IS nOI de: ig ned for pure ly
ia l reaso ns." s h aid. " 1ts primary
function i to he lp black tudenLS. to
recruil black lude nts a nd to he lp th e
s tud nts radua te.
-ituation of th
T dramatize th
black s tude nt on ca mpus. Miss \\ hitfi Id poi nted out lhal a major ity of at
lea t iO pe r cenl f a ll black tudents on
01is ca mpu ha ve ove rall g rad epoinls of
le - tha n 3.00.
" I hope you will ee the BA not a - a
bu nch of da ncing finger popi ng folk . but
as an organiza tion dedicated to hel p the
black tud nt on thi cam pus," he
said.
orn e f the
ther organi zallol, '
presenting budget d fe n wer the
outhern Illinois e t rans Association.
Zero Population Growth. Ihe chool of
Mus ic. th Gradua te Student ouncil.
the ail ing lub and Ihe Parachul e
lub.
The sena tor the n went into a ession
of compromi e.
The budge t prepal'ed by th ind penam e nded eigh l
de nt s nal ors wa
time. b fore approl·al.
The new budget a ame nded and appr oved I' ad : Administration of
Ju ·tic , no fund -: Aerospace
lub .
S5OO : AFROT Ladies Club. no fund :
Ag tud ent ouncil. S2OOO : Alpha E ta
Rho. no fund '. Alph Kappa P i. n
funds : Anthropolo ' ical ocie lY. no
und .: Arl tudent - League. no fund :
Black Affair
ounci l. $30.000 : Black
Prog,-a mmi ng omm ittee. no fu nd :
ampu - recrea tion. 14.000 : the omm itt(>(' 10 D fe nd the Rig ht t
peak.
S5OO : Dame
lub. no fund : Daily
Egyptian. S35.000.
E g ptian Dive rs. S3OO : E gy ptian
Knight.<; he
c lub. S50 : For n i ,
3.000 : Geo logy
lub . no funds:
G rad uate Slude nt
ou ncil. $13 ,000 :
Gra nd Touring Auto Club. no funds ;
Gra roots, no fund s ; Handicapped
Stud e nt Se r vices, S3,500 : International
tudent e rvic , 51 ,000. International
Soccer Club, $1 ,500 ; Inter{;reek Council, $4 ,500 : Intramural Athletics,
$16 ,000 ; Illinois Public Interest
Research Group, $6,000, Judo Club, no
funds ; Lake Recreation, $1,100 : LeclUres and Entertainment, $7,000.
(Continued on Page 3)
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Gus says it things get hot al city hall . will

Carro/Iffy?

Judge to take'law course
Richard C. Richman, associate
judge ci Jack on Coonty Circuit
oort, will a\le nd a four-week
course at the ational College ci th
State Judiciary . Reno.
e vada ,
beginning July 23.
At the College, located at the
nive rsitv ci evada, Richman will
study prOceedings before trial. new

S ludying f or f inal.,,?
Students find Campus Beach a welcome haven from the fatiguing
ritual of study The weatherman calls for sunny s les and warmer
lhe week.
temperatures. mIxed with intermittent final exams for
Finals started Saturday and end June 9.

'The Wild 011R" to be
sh01l'n on ChCln,11Rl 8
Tue:.da,· a fternoon a nd e" enin
program' n W I ·-T'·. ha nne l8 :
4 p.m.- esa m
tr t: 5- The
Ev ent ng
Re port :
5 :30 l isteR ger ' :-'; eighborh
: 6The E lec tric ompany.
6:30- T h < si on. Comed ian and
folk a rt i t Bob Re mbke perform
uch Bob Dvlan numbe
a " To
Lo e Someb' v" a nd ··He\,. L .
Wha t You"'e D' n.e·· and hi Orlgma l
composition." xford Town. ··

Lab at SIl~
finds ne"
yeast strain
:\ n w a nd " most unusua l and anten>5 u ng" tra m of yea t - s been
dl con ' red 10 the Genl'-E nz\'m'
La bora lOrv 'I I II' a ccord ang to
Ma Uric e Og ur . dl rec or of the
labora tory
Thi eneuc mutauon. h sa id. '"
· · trul~· xcepu na l. 10 that a lesion
10 a ,ingle nuclea r gene appea r - to
destroy th
b llaty of the c.-ell to
produce even dlffl' rpnt protem all
I lazed an the -ub-celluia r .· tru (~
tures known a m il 'hond n a:'
!'-1 t lesiOns 10 a mg l nuclea r
e n bl
the pr ucuo of a smgle
prote in. he ex pla ined.
A d LOra I Iud nt working und r
Ogur . David :\la tus of Chicago.
reported on the b ha " Ior of the new
mutant 10 a pa per presented at a
recent nau onal meeti ng of the
American S iety for llcrobi ol~y .
Ogur sa id this new mutant may
ha ve ig nifi ca nce in unra vehn
som of the rema ining my ten
dea l ing wi th non- Me nd e lian
mht-rlta nce.
T he rudy ci the n w strai n has
b n u pported In part by a
researeh grant to Ogu r from the
National Insti tute of Hea lth.

7- , peel al
of
t he
Wee l( .
" Togt'th r : A huck Mangtont' onCt'rt " C~uck Mangione. vt'rsalllt:'
Ja zz rt:'Cordlng s tar. conducts the
R hesler PhilharmoOic. performs
with hl - own jazz group a nd solos on
tht:' Ou ' erh rn and piano.
8 :30- B ·bea t. ··Oh. J rusalt:'m:'
F or e l n corrt:' pond e nt - Larry
ollins and Dom mique Lapierre
rt'por t the full . pl.'C trum ci th
s truggle over J erusalt:'m by th..
J ew a nd Arabs - mct:' tht:' Bm -h
depa n ur III 1948.
~ - t. n c ount e r.

10- The MOVi e Tonigh t. " T he
Wild One:' Marl n Brando. Mar\'
Murphy a nd Lt'l' !\la n 'ln star 10 t!lt.
story <If a motorcyel ' gang lhat 10' ·adE.'S a small to" 'n and r3lst'S
ha,'

"DI!
DRGaniZaTIDn"
1.1'

COlO~

1"

10 II

J" I ,

Starts Wed.

'The Frogs'

$5,000.00 REWARD
- for Information leading to arrest and
conviction of per5on(s) involved in murder of Michael Gerchenson , an S.I.U .
student; sla in early Wed nesday, May 3,
1972_ You need not disclose your name.
All information will be kept strictly con fidential. Anyone having such information should phone collect:

IUINOIS STATE POLICE
COMMAND HQTRS.
Phone collect: (217) 525-776 2

P9

2, Deily Egypdan, June 6, 1972

!

JoIII1 Wa.wIP f i IIII
iral (' 0 111 i I1lW S

f(~,'"

.C.P _C. Movie : "J ohn Wavne F ilm
F estival. ·· 7:30 a nd io p. m ..
tudent Cenl r Auditori um. a d·
missl n 50 e nts.
Intramura l Hecrea tion: 8·11 p. m ..
Pull ia m P ool: 3-11 p. m .. Pulliam
Gym a nd Weight Room .
Block and Bridle : Meeti ng. 7:30-10
p.m .. Hnmt:' E conomics Family
Li vi ng Lab.
Hi1Iel Hou t:': Jua di m. 7:30 o. m.

developments in evid nee, civil,

~d~~~~~ cr~:~~~~w. i~

w:!lul
manage ment and administration.
The College i an a ctivity ci the Section ci Judicial Administration ci
the Am ric.an Bar A ociation and
provid
continuing education for
judg

llyou believe,
. no expLanation
is necessary.
Ilyou
don't believe,
no explanation
is possible.

®

SHIRLEY
MacLA1NE

1J~~~~~!!~i J~~~~~~!!EV

~PB

-ZERO PQPUUImON OAQWn4"

THERE HAS NEVER BEEN
A MOVIE LIKE

a./~

NOW at the

VARSITY

I

Se nate ok 's
neu f ee

$10.000 : Student Gover n ment .
$33.700 : SGAC. 561.000 : Student
Governm e nt Re arch Bureau .
$700 : Society for the Advancement
d Management. no funds : Soci ty

(Continued from Page t j

d Manufacturing Engi neer . no
funds : ociety d Physics Students.
no funds : SouU1em lUinois Film
Society, $600 ; Souther!! Ill inois
Peace Committee. $1 ,000 : Spirit

Illo cat ioTL~

Littl Egypt tud nt G rotlo. S4OO :
Married tud nt Advi orv ouncil,
S650 ; Mirror, $11,000 ; MOVE. $300 ;
avigators. no funds ; Obelisk,
$4,000 ; Orientation , $3.000 ;
parachuting activities, $500 : P~
majors club. no funds ; Publtc
Relations, s:m ; Saili ng Club. $400 ;
Saluki Dogs, no funds ; Saluk.i Trap

.,

'~~b~=tf~':; $~~Sa~J~=
Student Council, no funds.
ch I d Mu ic Activilies Fund.

Council, $1 ,000: Strategic Games.
$50 ; Student Environmental Center.

$3.000 : Student Mobilization Com·
mittee, $100 ; Stude nt Tenant nion.
$2,500 ; SwimmiDR FUM. $10.000 :
Family Planning Center, $4,000;
Veterans Association, $1,000 ; VTI
Programming, $3,000 ; Womans PE
Club. no funds : Womens Recreation
Association. $15,850 : WIDB. $18.000 :
and Zero Population Growth. $1.000.

June contme ncement ho t
two afternoon cere monie
(Continued from Page tj
limited number d accommooations
•
'1 has discontinued a nnounci ng available LO parents and families d
raduat es for th grad uat ion
. any s pecial awards at t he
gra duat.ion a se mblies for Qu ite weeke nd . according to Dona l
some lime. Marcec said. However. Balles t r o, hou si ng busi ne s
students gradua ting with high manager.
honor will have two aster i ks
Accommooations will cost $1.50
placed by their name in the per night for a ingle room and S5.50
program.
for a double room. Reservations
"Tho e graduating with the may be placed with ik.i Va n Ordhil!hest hon rs have three aste risks strand at the Trueblood Hall area
by their names and receive a free dfice between 8 a. m. and 5 p.m.
lifeume membership to the 1
before Wednesday.
\lumOi A
iation." Marcec said.
The group Will also si ng the
Alma Mater at both sessions and
those U13t don' t know the words can
hum . Marcec said.
Sen-ic award will be presented
at the
remonies to 11 faculty
members with 25 Lo J5 years d ser·
VI C\' at SI .
The OIvcrsity is also making a

Dai Lv Egypt inn

Special instructions listed
to lessen Arena congestion
Entranceway and ' pecial intru cuons for all persons part ici pa t ing i n the g raduation
cer mon i
on Friday ha" e been
is ued by Arena dficials to aid in
I eni ng c ngestion in the area
before and after ceremoni .
Bill Searcy. assistant manager d
the Arena expects almost 10.000
pectators and abou t 1,700 par'
ticipants m the IWO assemblies to be
held al 1:30 p.m. and 5 :30 p. rn. and
ask thaI gradual
and their
family and friends follow certain instructions to hopefully ease the traffic and crowd problem.
" Faculty. platform party personnel. doctoral ca nd idate and

working dficia ls are asked to use
the northeast lower level entrance
to the Arena." Sea rcy sa id. This entrance or the west classroom entrance will be available for these
people. he said.
Bachelor. masters and Vocations·
Techrucal Institute ( VTJ) graduates
and their guests are instructed to
use th outh main lobby entrance
to the Arena.
West and northeast concourse e ntrances up tairs. will be for guest
use only. Searcy said.
The Arena dficials have also
mad e arrangeme nts with the
tud nt
nLer Bodtstore for collec-

tion d caps and gowns after the
ceremony. Searcy said.
Cap and gown re turn s tation for
faculty will be in Room 25 in the
tagi ng ar ea and ind ivi dual
receiving advanced degrees are instructed to retur n their robes in the
taging area .
The box dfice outside the main
sou th e ntrance for the Arena will be
the gown return station for persons
receiving bachelor and associate
degrees, Searcy said.
The Arena will also bave a ftrst
aid tation set up for any problems,
such as heat exhaustion, that mighL
occur. Searcy said.

Josey Nite
)to ......
.. ....

~

entle Thunde
......
.. .... ~

--

FREE ADMISSION TO ALL nL 10
2 Sc BEER ALL NITE FOR EVERYONE

IOc WALLB ANGER 5
for g;r's

Old and the new
A:->TA FE . N.M. ( AP I - ew
claim ' the di tinction d
hanng the old ' t and newest talC
ca pitol in u1e OIted tat · -. accor·
dm to UlI~ N ·X Mexico ~ I lauve
oullcil ervlce
~l e)(I{'o

Lewis Park Apartments
has more four bedroom apartments!
Due to he great demand on our four
bedroom apartments we have rented
them all. In order to serve you better
we are constructing more four bedroom
apartments. If we were out when you
wanted a four bedroom apartment, try
us now.
Come see our model apartment
open 10- 6 daily

Lewis Park Apartments
701 E. Grand
457-8522
Daily Egyptian. June 6. 1972. Page 3
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opinion

Selective Academic F·reedom:
When speech isn't always free
Editor's Note: The following editorial is reprinted from the May issue of Measure, a
publication of the
niversity
e nters for
Rational Alter:natives.
horth' after the clo 'e of World War I when Ihe
nation ,,:a in th throe f a poli tical h~'s t eria 0 un·
preced e nted int e n ity , e 'eral alulllni brought
pressurt' up n Prt' ident Lowell of HarI'Clrd to
r mo\'e Harold J , La ki frolll ht s tt'achlllg post at
Harva l'd niwr itv. Pre td e nt Lowell rebuff('<i thiS
dt'm a nd ut of hand with a ringing declaration that
conlributed to s treng thening the defense f <lcad 'l11ic
freedom at the time. A full gene ration lat er whl'n
nator J
ph 1\1 art11Y called upon Harvard
niver it'; to di ' ipline Iho l' l11ember of IU facult~·
wh refu 'ed to te tif\, bt'fore hi - committee, indt·pl·n·
d ntly of their ground , PI' " ident :'\ athan Pusey with
the full ' upport of the faculty. manfully stood up to
him. Tal'. ho\\·,·\'er. e ncouraged by sOl11e ml' mb rs
of iLS fa cult\·. th
OS and it - tud en t allie ha \'('
unlt'a hed
u- tained campaign of ' later. intimidali n and disruption again ' ! Profe " or Richard
Herrn tein which ha c mp.,lIed hrrn t withdraw
from hi ' und rgraduat l' teilching. illS right to lea 'h
and t11(' I'ig ht f Han'ard SllIdel1\$ to I('arn hal' b('l'11
\'iol ntl\' abrogated. \\' hat the r<'ac ti onarit's of th,'
pa, t ha'H' bet'n unabll' t achie\'l' a t Han'ard , tilt'
o ha ' uce roro III d Oi ng.
And not onl\' at Harvard : Last l11 0nth Prnf" ssor
He lT flStl'1Il 11';;- sehro ulro to elc' h\,t'r an Inl'ttl'<i wlk
on a ,,'chlllcal SCie nt ific tl1('nlt'." hOICl' a s Bl'ha l't (/l
and \' IC,' \ ·l·l·sa." a t thl' L' ni\'l' I's lIy of Iowa . An

a

op nlv planned disruption of hi s m ting by loca l
member of SO a nd other mobili zed from different
area, pr \"enlt'd him fro m speak ing. Not only wer .
ri gh t · .a - a scholar, teac her. a nd cllize n
hi
ruthlt's -I\' tram(lll'<i upon. bu t so wt're the righ ts of
the entb:e acadC'ml(' eommunit~·.
Nont'lh Ie ' . the rea c tion to this outra g,· ha ' b '('n
comparalJn.I\' mild considering tl1(' natun' of the orfeflSt..
nl' :an well imag in(' what a fea rful ou tcry
would go up wI're any ilwi tro rl' \'olutionar~' :p('akt'r
of darlrn).! of til(' ' ew Lert bal rt'<i from the campus.
;\1a s mt'c' tlll gs of indignation . pro\t'st". demonstrations. rd~'r1y and di sordt·rly. would be Ihl' or?"r
of the dav. All tht' familiar arg uments III b( half of
rre'<i m 'or speech and rnqulr~' II uld fill th(' air
broadcast by p werful bullh r n . Faculty d,' nunciati n of the action would b(' promp t, ,,\t'rn and
unanim us, a nd befon' long, till' fae ili llt'" or till'
L I1II'l'r:it\" would I>rOPt'r1~' bl' madt· ;,,'allablc I
thn,-e wll om any g roup of s tud,'llls wislwrl \() hear.
How ·tnk lng t, Ihl' (' ntrast in tht' Iwhavl or of ad mrniSlrators and facultll" when call"d to 1 rut('ct th('
rn.t'<iom of Ihl' raeu lt\" t IPach and till' frl'(-o n m of
s tudent s to It'arn 1'1'0111 the disruplJon of Ihl' ex '
tr mist.. and fanatics who d('n~' to Ollwrs I hI' n gh l$
tlle\' 111III1antl\' (il-ma nd for til ·111;;(, I\·e". At Hana el
fl''': measure',: han' hl'l'n tak"n to disciplllll' tIHISl'
guilty of flagrant hn' ache. of acadl'l11t ~ 1110rallty: At
Iowa. although tilt' l)rl'paraIlOn of hos lllltit" agall1st
iI unl\·t·r" lIy gU('st Wl' rl' 0Pl'1l and unconl'{·alt'<i. Ihl'
adnllnistratl(,n saiel anel did notlling ICl pn'\','nt till'
dISn!I)1I0fl~ or III Irlentify th rlt ....upll·r". Thl' AAL' P .

b oth loca llv and nationally, r mained sil nt d e pite
t11(' AA p 're olu tion las t year ca lling on facultie to
take protective mca urI" again t t ~ .1" who would
de ·tr y academic freedom from wllhll1 a well a
from wilh ut. The .faculty e nate a t I \\-.a. deplored
till' incident. agall1 t a
tron OppO ' lIlOn
f a
minori ty wh Ich de lared Ihal to '·~epl . 1'1' ~h~ c n~uct
or pe rsons who pI' \'e nt ed the d . II,~t'r~ of a sch .Iarl,
" 'ctunc> by Pro~l's '01' He rrn s lell1 wa . preclpltat
and t~at no aCll n should be tak e n unlll a 'ompll'
Im'C' · 1I~a llon. wa .. underta k(·n. The ~rovo t dl'p~or~
thl' .1ellon ~her II c<:ur n>d, bU I n Ilher he ~OI an~
I)tlwr adm lnls trat 1', In the face of the public c~m~
palgn a!!arnst Profl's ' or Herrnstern, und rt~ an~
pr('('aulJonary mea s ures to l'nf ITe hiS rrgh t to
spea k,
Those who fear tak ing di -ciplinary action. no matter how ju lifit'<i . agarnst s tuden l and'or faculty
di s r upters of the edu atio nal procc ' s. on the groun
that :uch actron would hal' a c hilling l'ffect upon th
acade f11lC frl'(>do m of their colll'agues are demon·trabl\' mista kl'n. ThE' e \'idE:'nce ' how that su far Ihe
onl\' chi lling ('ffeet If 11101'('5 to protect acade lllic
fn'('<iolll ha: bE'l'n on adminislI'ators and facult ies.
Thl'y han' becom(' 111 Tea 'Ing ly rl'l uc tant to embark
upon the' nwasurl': l1ect'ssan' t In ' ure frl'roo m to
l'ach and fn' room to «'arn out f feal' of cOl1 tinu ('<i
disruption, and of th ' cost - of tht' admilll -trali\'e a nd
dut· Il'ga! prOt·C'ss 'ntaill'<i by a forthri ' ht s truggle 10
1 rt's'I'I'(' tl)(' IWrlt iI 'c' of thl' {'n'(' uni \'l'rslly in a
1)('11 :ocIl'IY·

.?

The in110cent bystallder

Sex saved!
By Arthur Hoppe
hronic!e F eature
The man who :a \'ed ~e x III Am erica wa.
unq1.tf::" IOnably. Dr. ~ II olomon,
.\!t<'r year - of tople ' . botlom le ' and the area in
b til' n. Am ri ca n ' had finall~' g rown bored with
the \\'holl' thing. II ea m(' as no ' U/-prr. I' tha t the la t ' t
bo
on the ubject - " T h
e nsu us 'a nary. a
10dern CUld to Be trality" - old only .('\. n cop ie ',
ix of which wer purchas
bl' \' terinarian '.
Indeed. dem onogra pher w re g loomily predicting
not on ly zero population g rowlh. but ze ro pop~ation .
It wa in the pring of 1972. fortunately, that Dr.
Solomon publi hed hi be t e ll 1', " Th Truth alJout
Weight ontrol. " I n it. h recomlllended 'ex a f onl'
of t11 be t way ' for 10 ing weight.
_
.. It m
all the requir m nLS of a good ext'rCise,"
h ·,l' rOle. " It ca n be played year · round . It work s
bt' t With another pt'r on. You d on' t nt'ed a larg
playing field or peclal equipmelll. You move I'ery
mu cle rn your b y, d pending on the degr I' of
profictency, and. iik all g
por lS, practice mak .
(X'rfec L ..

Ovt'rlllghl. jo

in , Royal Ca na dian
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Ir Force

x rCI I.' chart and . olrtary pu ' h-up bt'canl(' a thlllg
f th(' pa \.
F or whllp all Am e rican pt',-j ically vowed to
('xl'rei ' m orl'. m s t limited their ('xertion. to gl' lling in and (Jut of golf cal'. on aturaay afll'rn n .
T ht' pr blel11. of cour e. wa s that ('x('rcis('s w('rc' a
time-con uming. unm itigated bort'.
But now that Anwrican ' had dl scovC'n'<i a npw . fun
way 10 lose \\'ptg hl. the fad of xptl ing ( bast-d n tlr •
a nc ient four -I tter Dru id word, "x ptl") . II' pt the
e untn·.
Afll'r a ll. w hal plea ' ingl~'- plump young lad~' could
r > ' i ' l wl1('n a g l 'ami ng'eyt-d wain arl .. ·.!ched her
at a cocktail party with th whi: pe n'<i word: :
"Wa nna I
a oupl
I' p und . hon(',, ?"
Within a W k . j ' l ell I' , pace etlers a nd op inion
mak er took up xp ll in . ei ht Watch r ' wa \\'amped with memb l'r hip application . And th e
American XptJing ociely complet with a weekly
ne w leller and a lobbyi I in very s tate capitol. wa '
born.
Politicians quickly foldro und e r public pr . ure
and not only r
aled all law again I xptling. but
pa ed new on to pro mot it - uch as e ·tabli htng
xptling gro
in ev ry park .

X p lling a lon -, each wi th 1"<-<1 ligh t o\'er Its door.
up in ('v · ry s hopptn ce nt l'''' 1\1 i . I rma
La:'\uit' - column, " Profe ' -i na l T ips to Bettt'r Xptling: ' appeared in 400 new ·paper '. nd new r('cord '
\\'l' 1'(' I.' tabli. ht-d daily.
fA Duke niverslll' It'am Sl't a mark to ho t al 7'1.
hour ' . 12 minutl's. Flagpole x l)l It' r . gracl>(1 a
t1lOu ' and used'car I IS. And till' !':ati n hailed Buck
ACt; Iwroi(' conqul' t of Mt. Whitnc·y a nd 1 i s 1rwlna Twink ie at ne and tlw sa m(' t illlt'.
Attempts to have xpt hng declared an Oly mpic
port were bl k(>d only a t th la ' t mlnUl e by Avery
Brundagt· on t11 ' 'U ' pi 'ion thai proft·: ' io nalr ' m
would be difficult to dE:'tec\.
But th cou ntrv wa - saved :
nforlunate ly, ' in June of 1973, the
urgeo,-t<
C nera l i ued a r eporl indi ca ting thaI xptling, while
a u ing a temporary w ightloss, actually c rea ted an
inordi nate cra ing for banana fritters - and thu
res ulted in an ov rail weigh t ga in !
vernight. Ihe alion saw a b ming rev, val
I
wet' golf and ex onc(' again became ' imply a
joyou act of love.
Expert now I.' no way t11e human rae can be
pre erv{>d.

\\'t' m

Letters to the edito r
Join the paper revolution

Responsibility

taro the

Daily Egyptian :
\ hile I ha ve long considered Lewis Carroll to be
tJle premier theori t in the field of bureaucratic
d cision- making, a nd th refore e nera lly re ard any
individual prote t a dysfunctional behavior. r
A 'T TAKE IT A Y:\10RE ~:::~~:
The late t Anthony Ha ll Absurdity has really g tten to mt', I n'fer. of cour 'e, to pecial Rep rt to the
nivel , I'V ~ mmunitv 0. 5 which I received in the
campu Inail yeste l-day and which wa reported in
1 nile :\1a~' 26th is, ue of lhenF,~n th i document wt' ar
' lold that due to the fa t that I
pe nd too mu 'h on
duplicating, certain co ot cu tting m a UJ'(:' have to bt'
ta ken, That" not what got to me be au e my departm nt ha n't had any money for duplicating an~' thi ng
XCcpl cxaminali nand -yllabi all ~' ar. opit'S f
Olher matt'rial for cia - -room u
hav ge n rally
come OUI f Ihe inSlructor' wn p cke!. In ont' c ia: '
al ne in Ihe u'inter quaner. I , penl 0 \ ' r S2.5.00 in
duplicaling in lruclional malerial. BUI tJlal . n I
whal gOI 10 me,
\-II1II The pedal Reporl e\'en prodded me willl a fairly
go
laugh, for all of m~' campu mail Ihal
clay con 'i ' led of 33 page of malerial duplicated on
L niv('rs ily <'quipnlC'nl. all
which wa, unaddrt' , ed
academic junk mail. To wit. I recei \'ed :
- tlle minule, of Ihe March 14 me ting of the
Facultv ouncil
- Ihe Re\'ist"<l I nleri m rie\'ance Procedures for
me Affirmative Action Program
- an ano n~' mou
ilem head d " Hearing

To the Daily Egyptian :
With all the talk b women liberationists of equal
rights, one concept e m to be trangely missi ng
from thei r sometimes virulent rhetoric-that is, the
concept of equal responsibility. The cry by women
for equal citizenship should include a move by the m
to tak an eq ual s hare of th responsibility in being a
citizen.
F or exampl , lhl' military draft hould include
eq ual numb r of men and women, fr ing more
men to pur ue meir ear r .
Divorc law hould be changed to allow an equal
di lribution of property and r pon ibilities upon
eparalion, ven if it means, in om ca ,the
woman pa ying alimony to m man. And wht're
abortion i - concerned, a woman' righ t to her own
body ( th u ual jU -lifieation ive:l for the " right" Lo
arbitrarily remove theo- unborn infant's body ) should
be con idered in r lation hip willl her resp on ibility
for and to th f tu .
In conclu ion, any rational di cu sion of r ights
h uld Include a di cu ion of re ponsibilities, if it is
to be reali tic,

0"

A. B , Anzaldua
Sophomor , Pre-med
WIlham L. 'had
A -- I lanl Profe ' or

Immature audience

Blow to justice
T

lhe Daily Egyptian :
Ju tice ha be n d a ll anolh r b l w in Ih
oulhern Illinoi area with the unkindlies l CUI of all
coming from Ihe men who have been placed in Ihe
posilion to uphold ju tice. I am r f rring to Ihe
ree ntl\' di ' mi ed ca 'e of th' tate f I llin i \'.
Paul p'ar ri h.
Charge were filed over a year ag by my elf f r
aggre\'all'<i a --au It and bait ry agains l Mr. Parri, h,
. -e ulting from a abre a tt ack a ain t my unarmed
p rson, WJlh former tale' AttoJ'l1t'y Richard Richman. The ca e wa later pa sed on to aCling tate'
Attorney Honald Brig , Mr . Brigg a ured me
Ihal Ihe ca e would appear in Courl and thaI ju tice
IV uld pre\'ail. bU I a
0 much i the eas , Ihere w re
only consoli n' \1' rd ' wilh no meaning behind Ihem.
This ca ' P probably would nOI be a - importanl if I
\':a ' Iht' onl~' p r on Ih attack wa again I. but
b('ing an organiZer of oairtion Again ·t Landlord
Abu" , now IUd nl Te nant nion , I wa working in
-- a repn' entali\'e al 0 dirl'ctl"<l agarn I LUdenL".
It'nants, and anyone who II' uld attempl to expos
:\1 r, Parri h' - illegal practice .
During m,v brief di -cu ion with :\11', Parri, h
rt' ga rdrng a lenalll grievence, he a - -ured m Iha l I
would ne\'t'r g I him into OUrl. Bein a naive perso n, s lill bl,lie\'ing in the Aln<'rican syslem of jusliee,
I di ' rcgarcll'<i hIS word - of wi, dom. I ha l'~ to aomit
n w Ihal ;\1 r. Parrr, h was 100 per cent righI,

•

Chicken thrower
fo th

Dally

Another in lere. ling poinl which exibi th type of
jU:liee Il'e hav III thl. area. deo-al wJlh another
popular nam In the ar a f reo-a I e tal '. It can b
'hown Ihal wilhln Ihe pasl y ar alllhe ca ' .- again -I
B('nning Real E lale ha\'e also IH' n di ' mi ed.
rould it be Ihal :\Ir. Lockw
. Ihe Cit\' AIIOrr1l'v .
who i all gedly It'gal council f r B('nnrng Real
E . tate. have , omNhlng 10 do wilh II'!
Theo- cales of ju -ti ' in thi ar('a ha\'e faill'd 10
I'esilond 10 Ih weight f imparLialJlY and truth Ihat
ll ..?~' \\. r p rlp~ ig n ('d for. It apJX'ar. t me that our
eorl1Jpl leo-cled ffi 'ial - po - a greater Ihreal 10 our
Country by sublly Iwisting and p'rvening the prineip le and ideo-als that help to formulaleo- our counlry,
than all Ih(' anti-dl'mocralic forc s in Ill(' world.
Hobeo-rl
Forrneo-r AL.

Women's right

I

Barn' Birnbaum
Jun ior, p ech

Dictatorshi p
To Ihe Dady EgYPlian :

To Iheo- Daily Egyptian :

Eg~' ptian :

I am jusl an an:'rage, run of Ihe mIll. chIck n
Ihrowrng , \1' men libber who run ar und in clothing
which is .. b \'i us ly" de ignl"<l for men.
I dl' n~' tht' nght ()f any ne to ref r to me a p ullry.
( I.l'. ehick )
I : 'e no r('<' -on for any woman to be proud f
slg nrng a lifeli me eullIral'l for domeslic -('rvillld(' In
'_' 'chang,' or Ihe duhlllu ' pri\'rJege uf pUlUng " ;\1rs."
( ' Ill fronl tlf Ill'r nanH'. I don'l walll anYlhing In fronl of
111\' n;Jmt'.
its (('ITible Ihal Ih ' arm\' d n' l drafl wonwn. I
WCluid bl' I'l'r~' proud II) rd:u!.l· lu 'C'n'l' my OUlllry.
r m look ing forward 10 Ih(' clay wh 'n I can burn my
drafl car(1.
As r r the -C' women who are proud of Iheil' 'llperm nial lalu -. lei th(' 111 remain whel'e Ih 'v arl'LEADER
F TilE LA :XDROMAT .· HER
M.AJE TY OF THE BROO 1 CL ET. CHA!\1P ION
• F THE HI KEN FR YER ~ (J prefer t Ihrow
\ mine )

,

artll'righl
Ol-ganrz r

Fr. Jame - A. Genr io
:'I1l'wman

mer

Dustrags for Derge
'Daily~

Opinion & Gommentary
EDlTCRlAlS-The Daily Egypban encourages IrBe discussIOn 01 currEnlISSUeS tlYaugh edolonals and:.jemr.i on these pages.
fdnOrialsled OpInion- are wrJII ald sog>ed by members 01 the S1UdenI ~ staN and by studen1s enrolled on jOuma/ISm
courses and represent oponoons 01 the authors only.
L.ETTI:RS-Readers are InvOled 10 express
nopuiions on IefIe<s ,,'Ilich !ruS1 be sogned
name, classificarJOn mel majOr . or
faculty rank, address mel telephone.....mer Lene<s should be typewn\len, mel
, length shOuld nor exceed 250 words. Lener
wnters sI'oould resp9CI the generally lICOeIJIed stMdards 01 good tasla mel are expected 10 make Ihe1l ~IS in II!m1S 01 Issues

",II

depend on kmlallons 01
and the tJmeIlness mel relellMce 01
rather than pe<sonahloes. Ac::cepcalc:e lor publIcation
mal9na1 Unsigned Jeners WIll nor be aooepIed. mel 8UIhorshIp 01 all reriers musl be -.foed by the Dally Egypnan. It IS the
responstOoloty of the Daily Egypban 10 determone oontenI 01 the oponlon pages. 0Iher maIIlrI8ls on pages lour mel five inctude edtIonals and anocles repnmed from other ~ syndicaled columns mel an>cles, mel InlerprelJVe or oponlon MlCIes auJhored locally

ncla

Helpn M. Lawter
ified (:raduate tudent
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Bombings take heavy toll,
continue over N. Vietnam

AAUPelecls
1972-73
officers
B~' ue Millen
Daily Egyptian taff Wriler

The American A oci ation of
liOlvcrsltv Profes 'ors ( AAlP ) e leetOO n " otTieers Frida\' or Lhe 197273 aead mIl' \-ear.
.
Robert
Harrell.
a i lanl
prd. 'or
Engli It, was reelected
presIdent. RuLh Baun r. a - la l
proff' sor of education a nd
p y holo y . \\'a
elected \' 1 e
presIdent and K ri len O. Jull.
prof ' r d peela I educa tion. \\'a
elected secretan·. L. E rwin AI\\'
.
a:.s late prof' or of j rnalism ,
was r elecl
trea urer.
one
" In Lhe pa I Ihe AAL' P ha
mlO a perl
of n n-acLinlY durin'
Lh sum mer monLh.,. Howe\·er. thIS
year I mlt'nd 10 113 \'1' commlltee
meetings and oLher AAL'P aCUVltles
thl' summ .... r ... Harrell said.
Among Ule acunu
Harrell ha
slaLed f r nexi ~'ear art' an expanded mbuds man com mil It'e. morc
emphasIs n bu ines. meetlnes and
I _. on t'ntt'rwmmt'nt m Lines. IndepLh salary -tUdles, pu hm for
full fundll1g of Ih re t irement
systt'm. I . Into Lhe healLh In-urance plan recenUy adopted for
the f::cuhy and wrung a collecu \'<'
bar amll1 commlllee.
ttarrell saId prt'Sently L'Jt' ombudman commit tee i part d Lhc
rieva n es commlll . Tht' purpose
<i Lhe commlllee I to adn Lhe
I
I A.-\L' P chapler members d
how 10 handl
Lhelr g r ie\'an
" 'lthOUl OIn 10 Lhe nauonal A.-\L· P
nly ha \'e Lhrc
" RighI now w
members n Lhl commlll and we
SI mply ha\'e I
many nl'\'an
for them 0 handle." he added
Harrell aId h h!l\>t"- 10 expand the
commlll from ' IX 10 eIght meml>I'

saId thaI m Ihe pasl manv of
Lh AAL' P mel'l1l11! hz \' be n
d VOled 10 peaker . " I" Id hOi
we could ha \'e m or e busll1,',
m ungs, LhU!> gNu n/! mor 0 the
memb
hIp ,"volved m the dallv
\\'ork of Iht· .\ l\\ ·r ." he _ald.
.
H

Robert Harre!l
.. \
a re al o In Lhc pr
s 01
com ple llng an in,depLh salary sLUay
d e very ne r om staff m mbC'l'S to
LOp admlOlslralor .... Harrell saId.
H saId Ill(' purpos of Ul(, slUdv I,
10 del('rmll1C' whal pe r('('ntag~ of
ral es are gI ven. \l'h n
nd 10
\l'hom .
Harn-II saId thaI Lhl ' paSI y,'ar
Lhe facuhy \l'elfar(' commll1t'(' ha,
been trymg \·arlOU. Lhmg 10 fully
fu nd tIl(' rCllrt'ml'nl SYSlem dunng
Lhe y ar. Th('y have worked OUI a
c
'ra llH' {'fforl along Uw:,e hnl.,..
with AAL P ChaPI" rs all over Ill..,
sta l .
" \\' \\'111 conunu(' along th ' I'
hnes a nd starl a fund raISII1/! drl\ e
10 raIse funds for a I('gal ca;.e 10
forc Ihe sta te guvernment 10 fund
Ill<.' plan." ht' s,,'lId.
" We al 0 hop to havt' a collecuve
bargall1J1lg c mmlllee 10 IIlV 'lIgal
cnll, !I\' bargamll1/! done al othe r
unln'rsllles and 10 educat and Inform Ihe a{'U hv aboul ollecu \'
ha rl!allll~ a a ·whole. " he a dded .
HarrE'lI saId he hopes Lhe AAl ' P
can mnu e n('(' Lhe L'OIversllv 10
all"w Lhe facuh \' cou n II and the
r",vers ll ~'
ena'! 10 opera te as
m re Lhan ad\;sory groups. " I
wou d hk 10 SC Lhl' faculty voting
and hanng a say n Ihe B . rd of
Tru. h '. In . h rl. w('d like 10 ha\'e
a s lr ')I1g,'r \'OICt' In Ihe a dmllllSlra uon of Lhl' L· llIversll\,." he
-:110.

.

Angela Davis vows
to aid imprisoned
• A. . ,10 -E . -all l AP - Anl!ela
0,,\'1.. Ir,'t' for Lh f,,-,.t l.me m 22
m nIh, l"rtl-d planrung a future
:'1 (Inc<!. lWI rna. Inelud,- a law

car 'el

. h.. ,It'1l1 laLl' and !Jt'111 Lhe re:,I (0,

Lhe da~ relaxmg aflt'r her acqulltal
Sunda~ (JI murdl'r. k ldndp and COil
,plrac~ ~hal gl'S.
rruond... ~al Ih\.'~ \\' l~n' ur lop:

:'1 1" lJa\ I,. 28. a hla ., . 'hular and
lurml'1 l 1'1--\ phllu.oph 1I1. lruCI r.
lu a 'Ixi law ~ch II. Th,', said Lhe\
urg,
hl'r Ihl rugh work 111 lilt,
l'ourt.!'i In carr~ out her a\·ov.·( ~f
lort~
I"" "fr..-,' all pollllcal
pn~Hnl'r

:III'> lJa\ h . 28. had IWl'n harec
m (·onl1l...·lInl1 \\ ,UI all Aug 7. 1~70 .
:'.lann (' Wlll~ ('(JIll'll OU~· h l<JU
,,:'Jlt'll n :;,uitl,1 In lour d ..'aLh;,
Thl.' Lall. arlll'Ula ..' :'1 ,,~ Oa",
'lad a('u-d a " ('ocoun.,,-I I h"r Inal
'.111(1 d,'II\, 'nod fl,'r own "pt·11I111.!
la!<.' mell1 10 lilt' Jun'
Def"r' " dllorn y Huward :'l oor,'
.Jr . " 'h., lon-d her In la " durm
h"r month.. a a pri on'r. !><lId
dun~
lhe rial " I Lhmk h ' Lh
1x.,.1. .\'<'I.n Lh(' c(JU rtroom."
Hl'l . t~..cI~ al Iwr 'an Jose apan ·
m('m. !III " Dan saId her mmd
wa n I madt' up abOUI Lh fUUlre.
h may ta k.. a \acauon before

'Iron

lirp thip!

didn'l IIPpd j(wk
1.0:'100 I (AP I- When Anthonv
Hoyle and hI broLh r-In-taw 101
:.he wh 1- from a parked car the\'
dldn'l
a Ja to lifl the \'ehlc! Inspeelor Harry Glover lold Lhe
Oidham. Lanca hlr , magistra t
" Hoyle I ' a pow'erfull. buill manhe lifted Lhe ca r b II" whi le the
other man t ' Lh wheels off. "
Hoyl . 24 . wa fi ned $39 and his
brother-In-law, George Dan . 211,
was fined SS2 and ordered 10 pay
SI04 res tlU Uon.
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maklllg an~ \>l'rmanelll dK'lSlon .
.\ . '(lClale> appeared concern od
'lhnu :'11>. Oa\'l'" fUlun' pel \lnal
1I1~. and ,hl' concedl'd. " II \1'111
"
h.· a probl<'I11 ."
.'11<' ,aId lhcr{' had b..-.en nurn rous
threats :Igam. hl'r m Iht:' final
"l . of h,'r Iria I. BUI shl' added .
· ... m nul gOIng 10 "II()\\ Lhill 10
prl'\ em me from b ~ mm!! ac 1\·t'II1
Lh IIlx'rallon struggle. .
nl' of her In.t plan.<. ~h!' Id. t
LO \. l!' In TUt da\" ~ Call forma
pnmary ,,1t'CtlOI1. Inlt ~he \\(JIlld n' l
:.ay for whom ;.he would \ 01 .
:\1;" Oa\ I. wa. granl(-d ball .-hor·
lly btofon' h'r tnal h,,)!an la I
Fl~) ruar~ . BUI ~hl' had alrl'an\
-p ..'nI 16 nwnln,. m JaIl
.
Afh'r Lhl' \',.'rdlcI "'" ann 111. ..'1.
\1 1 , IJ~\" d"dared II a "\>l'opl'
\'1('100 . a nd \'()\\ (od to d('\olt:' her
IIml' 1'. helpmg Ihe Impn. ned_
"I lOan begll1 10 gl \{' all I ha\'e to
r~ ' all political pn.one - :.nd "p'
pn.""lod pt'Oplt':' ttl' :.ald .
" "' ow " Ihl' lIme 10 ~Id rt
makln~ plan". I ha\en' l madE' anv
plan: yc:t." he LOld reporLer~ . ':1
gu
\l'e' re gOlllg LO celc~ ral" some
and tt'l.'l OIl
h cs for Lh truggl
ahead ..
Th celeb ration" 'nt on 11110 Lhe
prroawn hours Monday. Hundleds
d :'1 IS Oa \,I ' ·upJY.lrters danced W
blanng r - mu ie, popped cha m·
pagne corks and l03sled " Angela"
freedom " a a San JOoS rught club.
mghl club.
;l;in
0
he Juro
who had
pronounced Mi
DavIS II1n
nI
JOI ned Lh
l ebra n~ -relurmng hug
and kl
from . 1i Davis' frl n
a nd family.
A young woman juror. caughl up
111 Lhe f uv
pinL danced to the
rock beat wi Lh a defense attorner.
B~I Lhe. honored gu I- Ang 'Ia
Oa\,1 -neIther danced nor mingled
wiLh Lh c rowd. he sat at a corn r
table su rrounded by bodyguards
who
easionally allowed friends
Lhr ough to greel her.

IGO. ' ( AP I - North VIt'LIlam
acknowledged Monday 11131 IWO
monLhs of Intense V . . aIr u'ik
a - e l'lou ' lo ll .
were ex aclIn
Am t'l'Ica n pllols C ntlnued Iheir
raids over UW , I rLh and bombed
IWO mOr t' major rail bridge ..
e \'erlng tilt' northw I tra 111 II ne to
hina , Ihe .
omma nd annou n·
ced.
Had lO Han I. quoll ng the offICial
OmmUI1lSI party n \\'spaper. ;'\113n
Dan. Said N nh Vll'UJam I . haVing
"nry dlf ICUit .. econOll1lC proble m
bt'C<lUSC' of Lhe bombll1!!
" Bul (lUr prop I can. ... III de cal
UIt'
: . aggressors:' II dt'<'larro.
Th,' broadca~1. m nlLOred m Hung
Kong. clearly rcfe rnod 10 damage
"illlcled by ·uper·accur Il' "smarl"
b mbs on Lhe coulllrv' ~ Irans ' tr·
tall n. p wt'r and ~\()ragl' sy~ lem '
ROIh Ul(, nor lh\l'c~1 and nl/nh 'a> 1
rail hnl'S 10 Chllla han' be..'n cut b\'
thl' raId>
.
The L'
·.;mmand s;lId mort'
Ulan'
SI nk ..>;. w('re nO\l'n undav
and "Ighl A,,· F rCl' F4 Plkll11 nls
d '-Iro~lod Ihe Tal HUI a nd 0 ng
" ha l bJ'ldg<_, 50 mIl.." SOU Ul of Ihl'
'hll1l'Sl' b rdc'r. FlYll1g 111 1\\'0 furmallon~ Ih" Phant oms dlr c ltod in'
2.
· pound la~ r·gUlded h mb. on
Lh(' brJdg . ab(lUI 85 mIl .- n n ilw ' 1 of Han I.
" Those laspr'gUlded bombs dOIl' t
InJ.~ ." OIll' 01 Ie r sa Id. L'. S aIrcraft (lbo hll a hIghway bl'ldgt,
sou Lh of Ole key port of \' Inh. U
ommand said .
In outh
somt' gains in Konf rCI'S repon
lum. sayin ' hey reopened Lhe aIr·
'll'IP for 01 irsl timt' ' lnet' Ma\' 24
a nd reca plU rtod ' orne g round in'lhe
c,'ntra hIghland> provinCIal capItal.
There wa s s allered fighllng
along the
Illral C03 I and 111 Lhe
n rth. bUI bad weather hamper
aIr OIlerauons.
In neighb ring Cambocila . early
presld ntia I e lecti n relUrrlS s hO\\'t'C!
II1cumbt'1ll I. n ;1;01 hiding nea r ly
60 pcr ('('nl of Lhe \'ote 111 a s ur'
pri sl ngl~' narrow lead. ambodians

\'oted unday for the fi rsl Lim lI1ee
Pl'lnc N rod o m
ihanouk was
d I> ed IWO yea r a go and a
republIC und r L o n Nol wa s
' wbli ·hed. An un ' peetedly large
vOle \\'as goi ng 10 a dark horse candldale wh o
a mpal gned for
Ihanouk' relurn.
H
eL.~ ~ I a mmed 11110 Phnom
Pl'nh, 111"
amb ian ea l)lI.a l n
:'1 nday , k llhng IX- II1cluding Olree
gl rl. - ann " 'oundlng 11. On \\'a ' a
dlr('C1 hll n the Defense :'1111ISlr\·.
and olh,'r" I' pi ed by Lon Noi'
nlla.

It wa the flrsl daylighl
tattack on Phnom P e nh In more Lhan
two vears of war.
1I1
aigon
,.' . military sourc
sa Id a (,\'('nth :Iircrafl carrie r , th
T ic nd rgoa . wa I' ' peeled 111 Ih
T nkln Gulf off North VIetnam
wlLhIn a \l'eek . An anli ubmann
warfare hlp WIth
nar-equ ippt'C!
aJ'lcraft and helicop l rs OIl board .
Ih carrier was dispalch
fro
an DI ego a
a precaullona.
measure agall1 I ubmarines. soursa Id. The r \l'as no Indication a
peelfic threal wa feared . howe \'er.

Now Showing
The Egyptian
Apartments
and
Private Rooms

for soph & above
fully Furnished
all utilities included
air conditioned

Low Summer Rates
1 1/2 blocks from campus
1 block from downtown
510 S. University 549-3809

Carbondale council to discuss
formation of police union
Recognition of a newly-formed union of Carbondale policemen wiU be
discussed at the formal meeting of the Carbondale City Council at 7 p. m.
Tuesday.
The 42.member force voted overwhelmingly last month to form the
Carbondale Police Officers Association, which would be the sole
bargaining unit for all officers below the rank of lieutenant if recognized
by the council.
T he cou ncil will a ccept reports from heads rI: 16 ci ty deparunents, i~
eluding Bm Schwegman, public works directOr who lepped dDWn a acti ng ci ty manager unday. Carroll J . F ry, the new manager. will aUend
th meeting.
An ordinance repealing a city law limiti ng the num ber of liquor Iice~
within the city limits will also be considered. as wiU an ordi nance offi cially tabli !ling the Carbondale Human Relations Commission.

Crlllnpetl
cram m ;ng

~~~~:r~rlla~re;~:~lyrr:; t~OS~~i~~~Os~~~:~;enn~::;~~:~I~'%~
mel hod of cramming for finals-in the Magnolia Lounge of thE
Student Center.

Four SID alulnni to rpcp;rp annual
achie'relnent u1tY1r(ls at l)anquPI
Bv Sue Millen
Daily Egyptian Staff Wriler

fI

Four I alumni will I'
1\'1' the
annual achie\' ment awards from
Lhe ' 1 . Alumni Associa uon at Lhe
a nnual alumni ba nqu t a tur-day at
6 :30 p. m. in the tudent Center
Ballrooms.
Presidt"n t David R. Derge will
mak a s h rl report to Lh alumni.
updaung them on chang
III the
l! mver ·IlY . according to Robert
. >damell. director of Alumni Ser\'1

•

Recipients of awards for en'ice
I will go to Su ie E . gden.
professor e meritus of t.h School of
Bu Illes . and R er E . pear.
district manager for Lhe Equ it<lb le
Life
uran<:<'
le t v of tl
.5 ..
Carbondale.
ward .
for
pr ofes lonal
a hle\ .ment will go to D. Ray
Fulke r ·on. profes or of operati ns
j -esea rch and applied maLh matics
a t ornell niversllY. Ithaca . N.Y ..
and Ted B. Tom . \'ice pI' Id nt of
re earch and d e\' lopment for
American 011 fo.. Whlung. Ind.
MISS gden wa g raduated from
"IL In 1930 and taught in the accou nung deparllncm for mol' than
31 year unul her I' til emelll In
1962. Sh I'ec IVed h I' mas te r's
d{'gr e from til{' L' m\' rsity f
to

Illinoi " III 1932 and did funh I' post·
g raduate work at Lhe niv rsi ty of
Tenn see at olumbia. An annual
schola rship fund in her honor wa
estab li. hed in til Seh I of Business
in 1963.
pear I a native of Ash ley and a
1948
Ie graduate. He ~ pa t
presid elll of Lhe Alumni A
'Iauon
and the Jack on Cou nt\' Alumni
lub. ha b n a m mil I' of the
board of dlr ctors and th e
as
iauon for nine \'cars. F or Lh
1)35t 12 year he' ha - been a
representau\,e on lh
niver. IlY· s
eommllt e on Intercoll gla t
alhlClics.
Fulkerson recel\,ed his bachelor ' degr ' from IL' in 1947. He was

awarded the ~1 . S. degr III 1948 a nd
Lht" Ph.D. III 1951 at the l1ruversllv
of WiSCOnsin. Ht' has SCI'\'
iJ
\"Isiting professor at a numb I' of
um\'\'! rsiti . Includlllg tanford and
"ahforma. He I. al 0 Ih" author of
mor Ihan 45 arllcles and b ·s.
Tom wa. born III Car:"rnlle and
wa gradua ted from J • In 1940. H
received 1115 ma -ter· . deg H In
rgaruc cheml try III 1942 and a
Ph.D. in 1943 from
hio tale
Universll\'. H IS Lhe auLhnr of a
dozen pubhcauons and hold 20
patents.
Paul Gill. president of the Alumm
A. ociallon and Walter B. Young.
I
alumnI. Will present th
awards.

PHOM PE!l:H . Cambod ia (AP IR
ets bla ·ted Phnom Penh MOilda\' in Lhe Irst davli ht a tt:lch no
Lh ' <lmbod a n cap'ltal III nearly two
years
war. IX JX'rsons we I'
k illcd
and
II
\\' (lunded .
Th allack~ cam as ballots wen.'
bei ng counted fr m the c ntr~···
first PI' 'i'lde nual elecu n. 1!1\'lng Illcu mlwnt Lon :-> 01 ju t under 60 per
C' nt of til(' \'Oll' II I. lead was I -s
than predlctl>d . ,lI1d a dal·k· horl'e
c<lndldat ('a ntll ..llg nlng for the

nc'llim of d posed Prince l'\orod om
"Ihanouk received u ncxpect ed ly

·~('ienc-p I ibrar, inventor"

uncover ' 892,00 hook lo~~

The S ien ' hbr<Jn' un tile 6Lh
flo r of th e Morrl
Library .
discovered dunn a rec nt invellton' that 6.131 books. worth at>prOximately $91.000. were miss ing.
. According to George W. Black. Jr..
dlreclor of lh science librarY. Lhis
wa- th first inventon' In about 1.2
vears and " m I Of the book
'mlsslng are r e nl b
'-'
II said thaI some b 's dlsa l}'
pear for one quarter nly to appear
at tile t'nd of Lhe quaner and that
" about 500 book a yror. aVt'l-age. i '
'n<L "

" Becau 'e of our current fund
h rtage and Lh unavallablhty of

,) :f~.y· · o:,J)~:b~: ~1~rc~~!:;;1 ::
replaced."
Th g reatest number of missing
volumes include ook book '. how-l
book . lextbook . book on com·
puler scit'nce and medical b
Black said.

»

The invent r\' wa " takcn O\'cr a
""()-yea r period. beginni ng in . prll
1970 and continuin to May 1972.
" Th c
II1\'enton'
wa '
prof si n<llly .-II I>erv~. " Black
sa id . " but 11 was only a pan-time
projecL From now on. we Will ha\'c
a contin uing inventory process
!akin place all Lh time."
Ea c h of the fin ' dln ' lon ' humaniue ·. SCI nce. education.
SOCial sc len ' and unde rg r<lduall'I responslbl for IL~ own operauon.
Idne\' E . Mallhew -. as ' IS lant
direcl' r of Morn Library. said
" They kn ow the pr ob le m
becau e Lhev work there on a avo
tCHla. bas~ ':' ht' added.
.
H said that b . are tohm but
that thefl i aboul average. " All
libraries haw the S<lmc probl m,"
he said.

Fireaadcers
Kinder's Fireworks
LARGEST AND BEST DISPLAY IN SOUTHEAST
MO. HWY. 72 WEST JACKSON MO.
10 minutes from the Cape Girardeau bridge

wld ~

EsquireS
Inter~n

Socks

A thoughtful gift that every Oad-or Grandad-can use all year round. Buy several pair
at Sohn's !

39c

upllr'rL

I' ·~t a ttack on Lh 'a mb ian
Defen.<e ~I in~ try kllk>d 3 persons
and w(l\Jnded 10 th r...
One I' ke t "'I near Lon :-> r:
Villa on the souLhw('Stem (<dge of
IOwn.Anolh'r r "et exploded near
U'" So\'I"t-buJlt F n nds hlp Hospital.
but n damage wa - rt'poned
Thl' Defense ~1Int str\' ha." been
U1C ta r "I
repeated ill ht r ,. t
attacks In th" 1)3 -t. But tile mi ' ill'S
m --t<d thell' mark and I<l nded III
n earb~' <lr"a . ca u ' lJ1g cl nilan
casualu ...
Ea r '" unoi.iclal I' turns from the
balloting ·Undd. · ga \'e Marshal Lon
:"1 01 a ma 111'1' pIJrtlon of Lhe \'ote
Ula n had been predlt.ted. It was th
flr!-t preside ntialI'I uon si nce
lhanouk wa deposed nearly IW
y - rs a go and a republic under L n
:-> I was
tablis hed.

Graduation Special
Natural color

8

X

10 Portrait

cap and gown $1

2.95

( $22.00 value)
Fumish own alP and gown

June 8 & 9 only (9-5:30)

No appointment necessary
for your convenience call
45;":~ 15

JV~ykd-w
213 W Mlin , Carbondale
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Plla/p

in

The Student Senate (above) held a special meeting Saturday to
diSCUSS recent protests from student organizations thai 19 2-73
budget allocations are unfair Right. estslde non-dorm Senators
Chuc
hile and Ron Gould are shown olmg 10 es abllsh a new actI I
fee schedule for next ear

(lc/ion

SU1l11ller qllllripr hOl1rs allll01111('e(/
for Cenler WOO((y Hall eafelerifl
Hour.; f r the tudent enter and
y Hall Cafett'rla dUring s ummer quarter wert' an nounced . I onday by 'Iar nct' G. Dougherty.
dlrl'Ctor of the tudent Cl'nt<r.
Th enllre ludent Cl'nt r . In·
d ud In the Informallon d 'k and
tht> BI ;\I udd\" R m. Will bl'
n
from 7 am' 10 11 p. m . "l (lnday
throogh Thursday. I a m . 10 mid·
nt ht Frldal and -alurdal and 11
a m to 11 p. m . unday . .
The dlrl'ctor"~ offlct' Inll b,' opt.'n

W

from 8 a . m . 10 4 :30 pm. Monday
throu)!h Friday. 8 a . m. 10 n n
-alurda\" and closed unda ,·. The
hooks lore Will be open from'8 a . m.
10 5 P m . 1\1 nday through Friday
and c!o>,'<l alUrda\" and ·ndal·.
Till' bowhng alll'~: and Ihe iym '
pIC H m Will be open from 11 a . m.
10 10 c. m ~I onday Ihrough Thur·
. a~ . 11 a m to 11 pm. Friday. 5 I
1 p. m. :alUrda~ and 5 10 10 P m
. Ulxlal .
Th..: ollrth Ooor will b,' 0lx'n rrom

1"'honlpson POi)It coe{l
reports beatiJlg, rape
Groo p Htlu~101.! 'unday III Ill, J>Illicl'
!klld.
LI nil B,xld\' . 21 . Carbondal!·.
repOrt,-d Ill<' ih.fl «( Iwr wl-ddlll!!
nn!! frolll Ih, ' Pullwm Hall IIIek,'r
r m Thursda\' a l"moon "Ir" .
Till' II "man. a rl"- ln,·nt «( • mllh
Bodd~ wid p(llll~' h,' \\ hll" I!uld
Hal l. lold !>I,ht'l' ~he II . " 'klndln!! In
nn!! and i mea h" ('n.' .sloll' n I n,m
hl:r wum .. boul 2 40 ;, Ill. \I~'n a
her p"r,,', appan'nll~ Whll,· lilia,
m.ln .·nten-d from th balhn",m.
m Ihl' dll'c ' out rc~il l
II I("h" ,~rt-d III Ih
r ."ld,·nL, 01
An Am,·nealllptlt'..d ;\lon ~'ul:!r
mItT,,,,t'O!>l' l·alut.1 dl::
II a,
Th,' ma n l!agl!,'d her With a IlI",·1.
rep\lrt'~! ,,101'11 Irom I'ulll;rrn Hall
lurc..-d h('r III Ih"lwd and rapt-d h, ·r. >Ollll·wn,· lh" quart"r
,h.· >-aId Hl' abo bt'a l her on h,'
' 1111'1"1
Hob ,· n" . 21. ~I ur'
Iwarl and hrea tl'n, 10 ktll h" r It
Ilh"bol't;. n ' pun, tht' llwft, an
"htl rt...... l~ tt'd
,' Ight-track ,l,'r,'O pla~ ,'r ,;nil 10 ('ar·
lndgt." from her <.:ar parkl m Lot 4
!',)IIl'.· ~Id th,· .,,-allan! ouk
Fnda\' aftl' rnoon
,,' I "ra l dlJlla~ In "m,rli bl16 and
.\ ~,,,,·It,· n'eord,'r and A!\I · F!\l
dkl'll!t' H.· appart'ntl~ prl
open
radiO "a, Lak,' n I rom th,· room lA
Ih., -.(·n>t·n \IlndOIl 01 thl' r m ne't
\ 1Ik,' ;\Ia t·k . 19 . Boonll'r lI all.
dWl til lht· I·.ttlm·s and ..,:>capt'<i llll'
Fnda\ allt' rnoon
Blcyd,.,. \...·n· r"ptJn, ,tol"11 by
A tralern UI chart!·r. lurnLabl,· ;\13nllnn ·h.-dd. St",,· Lllld.,, ·I .
and "rnamt'nUiI I ..... Wl:rl' report<
Gall \\'l'l man. Jam"" \\' Be ltn ....r .
, lolen from tht· lou nl.! 01 113 mall Charlt' " ;\I rlbap, and H. c hard
Broal·h. all (l arbondal .
\ 2O-Y"'ar uld L'hlca!!u n , -d lIa"
rapt In h"1 Thump. on PUlnt roum
l'a rll 'undal IllHrnlnl! bl an
a. ,a ilant II htl ;Ippar 1Il1~ aln.. enIranc,' Ihrough an ..u L'lde II Ind \

-/)pro'p ra/h'.
drau'S Oll/Y
30 supporlprs

7 a.m. lO 5 p. m. !\l ollday Illroug h
"' nda\' a nd closed a turda\' and
unday. T he cafeteria \\,111 b ' OJ n
from 7 a. lll. 10 - p. m. Mond... y
through Fnday alxl closed Saturday
and unday . \\'Ilh lhl' a . IS e mg
dosed throughoul s ummt'r uaner.
Th,' res ta u rant \\'111 be open fro m
11 ' 30 a . m. to I 30 p. m. and from 5 10
8 P m . ~l Olxlay lhrough Frlda ~ .
'Ico,,'>d aturday and open fr m 11
a . m . to 2 p. m. unday. The park lll'
101 11111 bl' open from 7 a . m. lO 11 ' 30
p. m . "I Olxlay through Thursday . 7
a m. lO 12 30 p. m. Frldayand awrna\' anrl c1(M'<i ·unda l·.
till' central Uckl'l lomc· \\,111 bl'
opt'n from 8 .30 a . m . to 4 ' 30 p. m.
~1 Ixlay Ihrough F rlrlay and cI 'ed
Salllrnal and ' ulxlal·.
\\' ()(d~' Hall afetl'rl3 Will he opt'n
I rom 730 a . m . 103 :30 p.m. "l ulxlay
lhrtlugh Fnday and dost'<i . al rda~'
and Sunday.

HUll1phr{'y'~

The Long Branch Juice Bar

is open
Next to MR. NATURAL'S FOOD STORE

102 E. JACKSON
We have Fruit and Vegetable juices
Nutritious Salads and Sandwiches
1 0a.rn.-6 p.rn.

1

fund .

,iolat{' law.
f.~d(,r.ll office sa~ ~

llIay

'\\:\:Hl~GTO=" I AP I-Th '
fit""
,~ "'<-d('ral EIl'('uOI~ rt·ferr..'<i lO lhl'
.Ju,Ul't· D" partmem ", nda~ wll1l1 II
calk a "posSlbll' \'lola lion"
lhl'
1971 l'I''('lIon law 1I11'0l\'lng c nlnbullon., to S .. n ll ub"r\ H. Hum·
phn'y ' , ca mp..r I!! II.
Th,' nell law f,r hlblL' g 1'111' or
aCC('pllllg cOlllribulions 10
• nam,'
tl a 1I0tht' r lX'rson
Phllhp '. Hu!!h,,,, . dln,('11 r r.:l thl'
"'.'(·tw"" r.:lfICl·. !klld III a ~t . il.·ml'lIt
thl' ca",' 1111'011 l'" l'lghl nlr buuons
und"r Ian ,l1am,,,, of _ .O:() ead~
It addl-d that lilt' contrlbutloll.'>
",·rt· "'I cknuwl,-d)!,-d to 1131<' b,'t'n
macit' poss ible by John I.. and F ranl'b I. L 'b" of ~ l'W Y ork ' II~

~

Handcrafted Mexican gift
suggestions for

Graduation

om!! 30 per!.oru.. all m"mb n; rL
tht' C hUon to De{ nd the HIghl to
Heprcs - ICDRR I. allt'ndt'<l a rally
a[ noon !\londay 10 m . 'UpJ>llrl
n: PrE'»lden! Dal'ld R. Dergl'.
The CDRR . a I "or aOlZ3uon
I protesl group .
({ m mbers of I
was or aOiLed la 'l II' • to ponsor
the m . ra II I' . whlen wa held 10
the Free F rum Area south
Anthony HaU.
AI the rally. CDRR member '
nam d
Winner
o f l'ariOU
" award .. Among the e were
Derge ,
arbondal Mayor Neal
Eckert . Dan
r caJUn. D rg .
execuu e a ' I Lan! a nd Edward
Hammond . a t tanl 10 lhl'
presld nl for swd III rl'lauon ·.
Among the awards were broom to
Derg and Eckert for " keeping the
Sir ts d Carbondale free d In>i plent threats."

Chess sets
Book ends
Ornamental iron ships and
Knights
Wrought iron
and Wooden Candelabras

a

a
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(@ Ib

Borlb 1JmportB

Hi-way 51 North, next to Stotlar's
Lumber
20% discount on all Red tag items

June 18
Big 18 cent sale
408 Knit Sport Shirts
cotton - Polyester & cotton - banlon
Zip - Button - collars - Crewneck
reg . 55.00 - $5.95 - $6 .95 & 59.95

Any Second Shirt

18 cents

..

Example 1 shi rt SS.OO
2nd
.18
2 Shirts
55.18

~quirr ~hop

lLtb

HEW representatives plan
.meeting with SIU officials
By Sue Roll
Daily Egyptian SLafT Writer

.t

Repr . nLatives from th
hicago
office of th DeparLrn nt of Hea lth.
Education and W lfare ( HEW ) will
com
I
fran informal
meeting with
niversity officialJ
c n erning the case of Marisa
anut-Amoros wilhin the n t two
wI'ele . D nald cott CI\"II rights
SIX iall t wah the hlcago cifice.
said . 10nday.
Plans for the ml'CUng ha,' " not
been f rmallzcd vet because I '
Legal ounsel T. hlchard Mager I.
reeov nng from mm r ur cry and
has not yet relurned to work.
Scott said Ule mt ung would be to
negoua te agr ment cone rning the

.,~~~~~~ ~i~~i~~S JP,L~t ~d u~~ul~
~I . Canut-Amoros' complai nt of
x
discriminau n agains t I in fmdmg made to the
nt" crslly m
March.

" We will go O,'er the \"Iden and
s wher w agr " and disagrt.'e:·
Scott said. " The Vnt" e r II\" will be
able 10 pr ent any ne'" e\"ldence we
may n I ha\'e eelL"

otl said UlC con lusi
and
re medi
made b,· Lhe office will
also be di cu ed.·
If agr menl cannot breached
on a II a r a , thos
a r a - of
disagreement Will b · indi cated 10
the national HE\ offl . ott said.
\\ h re an mfOl'mal hearmg WIth
nau nal offiCial Will be held_ If
agreemenl i ' 1111 nOI reached. a formal hearing will be held al Lhe
nau nal le\'el.
COlt said no Indm
ha"e been
made to th
ni\'el-s lly conL'Crntng
the recent g nl'ral compliance
re,' l('W concerntng
mployment
pracII
.
Elghl indl"ldllal complamts concern mg cases
sa la I!' and delllal
of promotion ha\' been Indicated 10
th L nh'crsit\". COlt said. The office
Will not c mpletc m,'csu auon of
ca ' al thl" ti me because of
th
other more pre ' Ing complain
dealing With job termlnauons. he
said.
COlt said two Indl"ldual cases
concerni n job terminauons ar
bemg m\"esugated now and findmgs
whould be made s n.
He al 0 said that ule office had
rI.'ce l\'ed two n W complaints

teTellching task force
(irfl1t"S 30 t~olunleers
Bv Richard Lorenz
Dail)' 'Egyptian Staff Wriler

d allng with blacks. He did not
r veal the nam .
Patricia Holm . editorial train
with niversity '~ew Service. had
previously announced that he and
Oliver Lewis. who works With Lhe
fflce
of I nformation and
eduling, had filed complamts
with HE\ .
cott said he and Michael oil n.
also of the
hicago office. Will
return to I for anoLher week mvestigaung to Wind up the two mdividual comp lamts and the gen ral
compliance re'·ll'W.
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ADVERTISING ORDER FORM

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
• Bl! sure to complete all five steps
1 DA Y ....... (2 lines mir.;mum l. ....~ AD.,.,r li ne
·One letter or number per space
3 DAYS ..... (Consecut ivel. ........... S .75 per line
"Lio not use separate spaces for per iod s and commas
5 DAYS ..... (CollS'lcuti ve i.. ..........S1 .0U per line
·Skip one space between words
20 DA YS ... (Con secu t ive ). ........... S3.00 per lini
·Count any pan of a line as a full fi ne
DEADLINES : 2 day s in advance, 2 p.m .
Mail this form with remittance to Daily Egyptian , SIU
E"~.ept Fri. for T"es. ads .
NAME ____________________________________
______________________

I

DAT~

ADDRE:;S

PHONE NO .

2
o

o
O
o

KIND OF AD
No refund s on cancelled ad s.
For Sale
Services 0 found
For Rent
Offered 0 Entertai ... ·
Help Wanted 0 Wanted
ment
A
Employment
Lost
. m~~~~n,
Nanted

o

3

RUN AD
0 1 DAY
0 3 DAYS
O'5 DA YS
020 DA YS

f~c.;; ~o~~~~
if mailed .

4

CHECK ENCLOSED FOR S_ _ __
To find your cost, mu lti pl y total num ·
ber of lines times cost per line as indicatedunder rates . For example , if you run a five
line ad for five days , total cost is SS.OO
($1 .00 x 5 ). Or a two li ne ad for three days
costs $1 .50 (S:75 x "2 ). Min imum cost is for
two lines.

mcr a. ·e th m"o"'ement of
LUdenlS in th learnm proces .
compres baccala.ureate programs.
upgrading of fa ulty · teachlng
abihucs. m th ;, of leaclung, b tICr me ulod - ( e\"aluaung teachmg
and r \"ampmg of th ad\"l emenl
sy lem.
to

Dan Orescanin. special a -ISLant
10 tllC prcsldent . said Monday about
peopl\' have \"oluntccr ~ to ser\"e
on the teachmg·learnm cn\"lronml'nt Lask force. Hc did not gl " e any
nam
The f rmauon of th Lask force
wa ' annou nN'd b\" Pr~ Ident Da\"ld
R. Dergc at 111 " : Lale Ii the am·
pu. .. . pt't'Ch m !\lay. At that tllne.
Derge asked th ' Faculty run II.
the tudl,nt cna te. th.. r"duatl'
11<"11 and the Graduat
tudent
ouncil for nnmmauons. He al 111• ntc'<i Indlndu .. 1 lUd('nts and
faculty wlshm to paruclpau.' 10
norntnatl' thems('ln." dlrecth· to
~m
.
Tho.' wsk orc(' Il> to consider how

. 30

'oncerl1lnl1 the
th r two
preSidential task forces . Orescalun
said Ihe flr"t rl'pf)rt from th
managem('111 La.' · orc(' ha;, nOl yet
come. Dcrge :.aId m :\I a ~ that he~ 
Pl'Ctl'<i the Irst rc'port ",rnl'u me 111
.June
r 'ca nll1 :ald 11<' d 'S not kno\\"
when U1l' wnllrt·. rank and salan'
1.1,,\( force ,nil make It.> firsl r\'port.

FOJ"d c ite~ pollut ion code
a ' cau e of pl~()duct iO il dela~•

DETHOIT t AP ) - VonJ 1II olOr
o. announct'<i !\I onda ,· that lx'C3use
of
trill 'ent go\"(: rnml'nt an·
upolluu on r~ulauol1.> tht' l'Ompdny
Will delay the start·up producuon
dalL'" for It' 19i3 In ·b .
In ;I JOint tat,'ment I uro 111
Detroll . Hoard Chairman Henr\"
Ford II and Pn'Sldelll Lc la c
~:lId thc firm W;I" l'J.L ndlllg It-

'a

•

~~. ~c.~~~~.~~:

for 191'l m

(."

111

" Wc' ha'c' addl'Cl -lIl.
car:, and
65.
truck" 10 our 1972 ;'('he IIll'

which Will enabl" us 1 keep our e mploye'S at work bUlld mg \"ehle!
Ulat (lUr dealer" can sell." Lhev said.
" Ace rdll1gly. s ml' 19iJ ' m pi
;,tart·up producuon dat have been
d 'Iay~ . Thc", .. changl.". It I" hopro .
al. 0 \\"111 gl ' ·" u. 'nough Umt' to 00LaIl1 limited c·t'rllflcallon and begll1
19TJ produC'tlon to lI1t'et ne\\ Iy
(,,,tablt,,ht'd dl'alt' r Int r oduc tl n
datc", ..
Ford said that It' II1troducuon
datc." for 19i3 In ('1 cars would b
dl'la,·ed on ..' w ~'" and It.> 1 i3 tru
by t~·o w,

HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE
411 S. Illinois

Pnone 457-4919

MOD FRAMES GOLD RIMS
Sunglasses-Regular Ax

Photogray

Contact Lenses Polished-Frames Repaired
1-Day Service

WIDES OIL CO.
GASOLINE COSTS LESS
N. ILL

E. MAIN

(Two block. Nonh of CIPSI

IJust pas, the DaIry au""n l

SMILE SA Y CHEESEBURGER
If Da Vinci had sent out for cheeseburgers there's no telling
what the Mona Lisa's expression might have been. At least

: ; ~=~~~:,~tographer has hit upon the idea

"smi~
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New writers' co-op formed
unaffiliated with University

FUNICLYSPEAICING

Bv Larrv Glowacki
- IIJdenl Writer

A new "Tilers' c<rop ha, bl'<'n
formed 10 the Carbondale area .
Organized 10 ea rly May, L11(' C}-op
has a preseJ1l me mbership \\'hlch
Ouc tual es betw n 10 and 15 ~>()ple,
Larr\' Benne lt. a me mber of Ill('
C(}-op, 'descnbt>d L11 group a~ "a
collecuon of pe I' who do nOI ha\'e
a m e 10 l'xpre> thl'm, c1n", In
' arbondale h,'Cau,' lid , n' l han'

th facillues outsid of the L 11I\'ers lIy.
" We want
to bec o me a
mechal1l, m ." Bennett s;lId . "for
people wh o c an ' l
el hones t
c rillci m from Ihe
niVerSII\'.
When' LIley can gel ome feedba '-.
wh re
I won' l laugh al the m.
Thi S In c ludes pholography and
g raphiCS ..
The group has bt-en meeung IWlce
and I ' 1O \'ol\, 0'<1 in the Id a of

w,,,,'kl~'

GOl"prnancp COllI III illpp

ok 's

POlt'(J r aIlIPnf/'l1pnl

8 \' Ri cha rd Lore nz
D a il~' 'Eg~'ptian tafT Wrile r

'I KNEW I.rOU WERE /VIA}(I~ SRCRIF1(IES
10 PtJr ME' 1Hf?Dl6H COLLEGE, DAP- B UT
r HAt> t-V IDEA .. .. .

An aml'ndnll'nl 10 alt ,'r IIIl' cain'
pus gO\','rnancc do",ul11l'nl ,,11I ... h
wwld gl \'c mort' pm\'l'r to a l'OI1~lI tul'nt·y count'll lL'adl'r
jOlnl
~ta ndln g commlll ,'l" \\ a" appro\ ,~I
al F nda~ ' s ml 'lin' I~ Ihl' I ' m"'r'
~II ~ .," (·n..ltt" !'1 ).!o\t·rnan(,\-I enrnnut·

,,"'I'

I''''.

l 1ndl'r thl' 3nll~r)(tmlo'nl. :l llo'adl·r
\\'could a PPOIri I all jOlnl ,;Iandlng
com mi ll,...' n1l'mbl' r, ci Ihl' eumm ll '
ll'" reporL' 10 hi' t·oun{·I!.
Ieadt'r
abo \\'(llJld appOlnl th,' ... halrman uf

any JOint

~ tan dlfu?

l' (llnrnllll~ '!'t

hitch rl'port 10 hi" .... oum:11.
I n caSt'S \\Iwr ' Ihcn' an' multipi ,
l'nlll1{,11. 10 \\'h lch a JOin t "w ndlllg
l'om mill'...· repon, . 11ll' o lfferl'n l
leader,; \\'oold h,I\'" 10 makc' ('om'
m n appolntm c·nL,. If L1ll'n' ar('
dlS<lg n'l· m{·nL~. Ih .. ('Xl :utl\'l' commltll....•
11ll' L'- ·(·nal,' \\'oold ma k,'
Ih,' appolntm"I1LS
Tht· l'Om plNtlOn uf 11ll' j01n1 ~tan
dlOg CUmmlt l'...·' \\'mld n'l11all1 Ihe
\l

Th a 111 111 0 aCld"p I" In a ,'p ll I'; rl'gul:Jtl"d by a "~' ''ll'lll uf
\'al\ t' ' . much a ' lhl' IL'\" 'I of watl'r 111 a n ' ,,'rnllr I;' rl'gulatl~1 b~
penll1g nd c l Illg till' \'al\'l'" () a d:lIn .
T ill" nwchalllsm ha" bC't'1l dhl'II\"I'l'd 111 tIll' ( ; "fll~Enl\' ml'
Laborator~' a t I t'. a nd W;b r,·,·!'ntl~ dl'., t'rlbl'd 111 a p ilpc'r
pr(' - nted al hl' :\ atlonal nWt' tlll1.! .,t Ihl' :\ l11l'rll'an S ()dl' t~· for
:\1lcroblology b~' 'aSll11lr \\ o(·IIl .. k l. doctural " lUciellt In
microbiology from Lake Park .
\\' 0('1 11 -k l. work lllg with :'11 1'.. yl\'la Ogllr and ;\l aUrtCl' Ogur.
dlrectu r of the La boratory. ha" b l'\'11 .,tu d~ Ing tilt' nWl:Iboll:-1lI (II
amlllO aCIds- the l'hlC'f compullt'nl: lIf pn,t,'IIl" - 11l ~' l'a"t n'lb

" , ummt'r I: thl' 1)(' ' t tim,' to ~1I1l1 your f Igun' ... all Sil
nutrItionist ad \·ls,'.- .
Frank K onl.,hl. chairman of Ih,' l ood a nd nutritIon dl'pa r tml'11l al , I L' at (arbolldall'. I. the aUlhur u an artld , ' on " 11m'
:\Iu h to EXl'rc N ' to Balancl' Yllur 'alortl' I ntakl·... publl:hl'tl 111
the JUl1l' IS"Ut' IIf Family ('Ircll' ll1agalln('.
TIll' artlclC' II1c;udl';; Ih,' ('hart,; " OI1lShl ha" <i,'\ ,' lol''<i on th,'
amoun 0 cp rtall1 t\ p\.'~ of l'Xl' rTI,,' rl'(jllln'll t,. hurll up l'X{'('~"
fa I.
" o n",hl a numb ' r of ~l'ar" al!O b"gan compliln ' chart,..
,huwlnl.! th l' Xl' ITI~l (-qul\al"IlL~ 01 hundn'(b "I fuod~ . "Ol11l' IIf
\\ hlch ha\,' b"l' ll \\'Id ll \ qUIltl'd 111 11,'\\ sp"pl' r, . mal!a/llll'" and
b o"k ~.

B~

l'ninr

il~:\e'o'

e n 'ice

SI:\ , :u de n~ In - f"-ff h ha\('
reCel\l ,m ardJ- In rJdlale cc.mpeuu on>
and r a Kolar. a Sl'nlOr from
lCl'ro. has "on Iht' Lanna ~lIckl'n
~ll.' mori al A"ard fo r \' andl\
debale r, orcst'nted al the annua l
banquel of Pi Kappa Delta. nauonal
h .l/lora~ for e ru.lc ' 0('1<.'1_, . and al ' o
IS a Iinall I In "). 1 mporaneuu ~
p('a k ll1
at L11 :>I auonal PeaCl'
I)ratOrlca l C nl(' I held al Goshen
·olle l1e. G hen. Ind. Th(' s
h .
al Ihe G:",hl'n tournamenl were tapt·
r orde... lod a re In th process of
bell1!! judrMI
T\\
'jdents s hared flrsl plaC(' 10
Ihe •. d · ; '1a ~1 1( k n M emOrial
A\\ard f u: nO\'lce d bat rs : Dirk
Gibson ci outh HI}!land '1nd Clifford J ones cL Ausun. Tex . Both a r
fre hmen
The award
wa
establl hed b\' R. A. Mlcken. cha irman ci th
iL' s peech deoartmenL
Two new award wer es tabliShed
t.hJ year by thl' IIhnoi
p5llon
( I ) Chapter of PI Kappa D Ita.
T,h
11I0r Award wa woo b\'
Hichard DeMa rsh, a sel1lor from
D earborn Helghls . :\llch . The
H earch Award wen I 10 Wilham
Wood. a junior from ML ern on
who ha 14 consecuuve Wins In
debate tournaments thl yea r.
Winner ci first plaC(' III the annual
Breniman Orawrv on I al SI
was Mary Galb rbsth ci ML Vernon.
The award ",a
tab li hed by
Lester R . Brelllman. I ass ial('

-
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prof,-",.or " I ,;p''l'Ch
' IL' . pea · l·n" a, a team "on ll~'
' wC'l-p,takl'" A\\ard ;Illht' PI KaplJa
D Ita regIOnal lournament I ' Id L1IL'
~l'ar al Braoll'\ L' m\'ersll\'. Th.·
lournamenl drew unl\:('r"IIY

_\1m.yfi.." ~-illl-'(1
I,y Ifw~' of oxy!!""
~IOL' :\'r

\ ' EHXO:'\
CAl' ,:'\alural e;IUH' '; ralhe r Ih an
pollutanL' I,>d LU ;1 largl' fISh k ill 111
CaM'\ F ork ·rl·..·k ";;:-1 of ~l clUnt
\ ·,'rI1tlO. Ih,' ~1 0011\ \\'rnon l'I l\'
'
manal.!er ~ald
Ha\: BOlch "aid 1I1\<.,.\lga\(.-,
tht· fIlHlt)I' ~':m' lrunml'nta'l Proll'l'uon Ag,' n(: found Ih,' lI"h had dll'lJ
from lack () o:\y!!l·rI.Th,· lI"h \\l'n'
Irapped In a d,,,'p an,a .)f lhe· l n , oj;
\\ h"n th,' \\all'r l'l'l"l1i"d. l3ul 'h -aId
Th(' dead I,h \\~n' fl~1 11' \ll ...~1
la"l Thu r-;da \ . HOlch ~IO
Ht' rlirl n I' kno\\ ho\\ l113n\ fl,h
had dwd or \\ h ... 1 \'anel\' thl'Y -" ,.!'t'

dl>baters Irom OJ f Ir-:tall' al 'a .
'1 1' ~ for,'ru.1
\'o;:l('h L' Prllf
Ma r\'ln K 1t'lI1au. who I, a . SI,I -d b \
g raduat(· sludenL, Lynda K ~ lo ,i
Eld orado and Hoi ,'rl Lapp , ~ ,,'011'ney. X ('b

~-~":"~!~"< ~~ '- ~

"
tm:ffimW~
-'" .
bo
~'
Che(;~ ~ • '

.)u

Cor.-..J flef

o

jl

k I

Btl! r,.,,... ..... . 5

',

~.Im('

To gl'l pt'OpI ,' 10 "ern' on tJll'
cumm llll·... rom clUL~lde of h l ~ own
l'OnSllluenl·\·. a noun II leader would
!'l','l'I\'l' nOlnll1;l\I ns from Ih Olher
('ou ncil k·adl'~ .
·u ITcnlly . Iht' JOint tandll1l! c m ·
111 . Il'('" an' appOinted by th
l':\," '\.III"'" COl11mlll('C fro m a IIs l ci
nomln('t'~ ~ubm llll-d I)\' thl.' COIl. IIIUl'I,' Il'~. AI leas t half of L1le
rt.\pn~!'oIl· lIfa~l\,lo~s of an indiVidual
C(ln~II IU,' nc':. on a giv('n coml11ll1l'C
mUSI bl' choM' n rom thi II. I. Th
('h;lIrman IS abo sell'Cled by the
'xecuU\'(' com mltl ' .
The am ' ndm nt probably \\,111 be
pn'St'n tl'd at Ihl' neXI Sl' nate
1l1l-"(;'unsz·

I
iI
~
~

readlOg matE' nal a loud. hartng
each other' crtticlsm . Am'one 10
the group can read hi ' 'or her
mat rial and exp ct hone t
criticism. The e mphasl IS n Indindual producuon. " We j u t d n't
want contrihut ions if people aren' t
golO to conllnUl' to creale: ' Bennett .. Id.
The g roup ha _ louched upon plans
I publis h a III rary maga Zi n .
" Right now w ' re 10 th t'). plorlO
whe re Ih money I :.
-tage 10 .
Benne ll sa Iri.
ppea I ha \'C bt>en
made to the Graduate lude nt ouncil and 10 a few prof .-sors. accordlOg 10 13 ' 11111:11.
" We' n ' rcall\' IOlert"led III commUl1lcauon:' Be nnc·tt said . .. \\, 'rl'
101 n ' wd 10 wh.'l \'ou cwld do With
lanj!Uagl' ILSl'lf" .
" Wlor' dOll1g ~ me L1ung I thlOk

adr::t~r "\~ e \~f~d~:~n~'~od::~r' ~
integra lion of c n'ation from the con('Pll n of the Idea to th tim Il l! .
10 pre:. '.
" \\' e' re al;,o gOI ng 10 publl h Indl\'ldual volume
f \\Tl lIng a s
an Ihe r fun uon of th cC}-op, We
wanl to publis h a s many arUS L~ as
we can. And It'S n I conn ted to thc'
111 \'ersll\':, hl' s tr ,sed,
BennNi Im'lIed am'one 101 rested
10 j ining the write; 's cC}-op to ca~
45;-7343 , or e nd manu Crlpt .
photograph:. or g raphtcs to the C}op. p , , Box 1262 , a rbonda I ,

111111--

APARTMENTS
Enioy a summer resort
atmosphere while
attending summer school
We offer 3 bedroom
split level apts in our
modern co-ed complex
for 3 or 4 students
outdoor swimming pool

i

I

wall to wall carpeting

I

i=
I

IiI
I

Ii

~

§§

~
~

gracious furnishing

I'

ample park ing

~

private quiet

iI

a ir conditioning

close to campus

$165.00 for the
Entire Summer
See our unique Apartments

§

§

§

I=

~

=
II

•

For information:
Stop by
1207 S. Wall
9 - 5 doily
11-3 Sot.

Call
457 - 4123
549-2884
(after 5)

II

WALL STREET QUADS
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Parking problem still faces
JJniversity administration
Editot's note: This is the fitSt In a
series of two articles examining the
parking situation at StU. Tomorrow,
Staff Writer Sue Millen will look at the
moncxail as a possible solution.
8 \' Sue Millen
taff Writer

Daily E!6'plia n
,

It' s i .55 a .m. and all the inl rsec·
uons urrou nding the campu ar
Ja mmed WI UI traffic.
The t('n Ion I~ mounung a nd
peo pl e a r(' begl nOln g t ll ge t
Irrlla tro.
T ime I ru nning out. There are
cia -s _ to get to and jobs to be done.
fours' .•,,'e rything will c lear
up as soon a these Ca r get to cam·
pu~ . RIg ht ?
"'ron -u nles . of course. those
4"a rs happen to ha,'
I ,. blu
parkIn g d cal.. which permit
parklllg III any of the U nt\'('rsll~"
i.500 spa('(> -.
But mOl>t of til(' cars III Ulat
hypoth('ucal but tru£'-t&-hfe seen
WI ll. most like h·. ha\'e red d('C2ls .
for whIch th('
~ a re relath'c ly
li mited.
The rro decal cars will wea,' e III
a nd ou t of parking lots looklllg for a
pa C(' to park. Th ' j> drin' \\,IUI

Pa

~1~:':I~~~.u~te~en";~~:n. h~;~ ~~!
about a 15·mlllute walk ah d of
the m.
And for ulose pallent ouls who
resi ted the lemptation to pay for a
s ucke r- and ha" e ith I' a "e ll ow
·tick I' or none at all-the si tuauon
i hopei . . By 8 a . m. all the
id treet parking i g n and the
pa~' loIS a re full .
The lIuauon ju t d cribro IS a

<~~ie."tt3:.;" ~:~r~~n/n!>COl~f~

have pondered wha t. If a nythmg.
ca n be don about the parking and
congesllon problem III e amondaI
and on the I ca mpus.
om ha \'e JUSt ulrown thei r arm
up in des p€'rati n a nd resigned
thl'mselws to what th .,. think IS an
III vltabl problem III 'a uni\'ersity
town Ilk(' arbondale.
DUI rs tlu nk there' ju. t may be

.~,o~;:.;'~~~· ~~t: su~~~;u~onp:~ ~~r~
1I 0\\'t'H·r. LlIn"r!!an Ilunks that
'Iud~' ,~ thl' proillelll should b~1Il
WIUI ("'tlm.1 ll~ ti t'xpanslOn f I' the
l ' nl\'l'r~II' ID thl' nl'xt 30 \'('ar:.
In ~1 a$ll'r Plan PhaSl; III. thl'
Jlltnol I3mrd of 1I 11::hl'r Educauon
1I131-1E I. lor~el"
a JUIllP In
l'nrollment ID IIl1noh tal(> UDJ ,·er·
Sill " 1'('n \' 31'S fr(lm now tlK'
IBHE Sl....'" total Sl<Ite "nrollm 'm al
666.668. ~ 162.413 Jump from the
prl'Selll. It ,.,;tllllah." Ih{'r' Will bl' a
drop frum th.,t In 1992 10 5!H.7O-l .
and lIlall~ III Ilw year'
a surge'
to an all·tlme high Ill' i25 . .
LOll'rg;Hl l.hlllk ~ thai III \\,111
sh"" .1 rI~l·. a drop and lhen a
"'''''ltng on m enrnllmt·nt. H,' :<aln
14 .
car" "III ha\t' tn be prond<'ll
lor . 0\' 1"1' Ihl' n 'x t :10 "ear,
Howl',·er. -Il ' now ' has at last
Ihat many car~ n'gl I rro 3nd

. U~~~;,I ·r,~~larChal.

supen'l_,ur of
th .. ,'IL' PHrklllg 1)1\·lslon. saId tlla t
dUring Ilw I io-il a :adelllic y('ar
1.810 blue. 6.879 r{-d . 2.06i '1I"t'r and
4.118 "l'II"" dPCab wl.'re Issued - a
total Or 14 .814
H~'C('nl I 'UH'" "hl1" ro 1.8-l5 blu .
6.794 I'(-d. i60 Iln'r and 2.429 \,cIlO\\'
dl'Cal: old for Ihe acadenu,' \" I'
197'l·7'l- a total of 11.828.
.
Tlu ho'" a harp drop III Ilwr
and " ellow decals . . me nl\'ersll\,
ad milll,..trat r" allrlbute thl. to
-urge' of ecological Illlerest causmg
-ome J*ople to bIke' or hike II to
campu ·. Olher., .-ay It IS Illcr
fru ' Iratlon " ' lIh the parking
Situation. nd stiU other.. sav II '"
merely IIlcomplel Igures. .
dded 10 the decal figures,
Lonergan
ys. ar an cstlmawd
3.
unregl -tered cars wruch park
on SIde St reets or In metered 10LS.
..
n r or laler city ciflcials are
olllg t put a halt to that," he ad·
ded.
If that I to be the case. wh re WIll
the ru\'erslty put UlCSt' additional
car ' , wh n it pre ent 7.500
available parklll ' pa . already
are overcrowded .
George Ans I "I cius.
ruversity
ampus plannlllg con ulta nt ,
lImatro that 126 a
ci land WIll
be required for surface parking in

a

19i5 tf the ni\'ersilv contl nu
its
policy of providin ' ne parkmg
pace for each employe near hi
job. ;:s well a parkm for Iud nu .
Th i amount to parking lot
covcrin almost the entire c III r of
cnmpu .
" Dec t Ion ." he ,lid , "a r e
frequenuy made Without a clear und rstand.ing f lhe phYSical conl'<lU nce of s uch poll cie . A
fru tration deVI.'l p . b('C2uSC ci the
large demands made upon the pace
by the abundance and availability
of ca
n t pI' -em during ea rly
campus planmng."
Anse levlcius felt thai the' \] nl\'('rity wa gcne'rally unaware ci com·
plex problems posed III Irylng to
estaJ::II h an overall parklllg policy,
" It I m re conce rned wilh immrolate gratification," he sal(i
Aft I' year., of researchlllg and
compiling data and th n addmg till
mol'
Infor mati on to that. a
workable oluuon was
mlllgly
arri ved at in th fOl'm of 1])(>
monorail sy tem. In the pI' ess
many ther prop ed solutions ha\'
been di carded. Are thost'solutions
in an\' wa" workable?
Th€ L ru" ersit\' mu I till at least
halfh rtedh' tJilnk o. because a(~
cordi ng to Euge ne P ee bl es.
a '1 tant to the president. " :\0111.' ci
thc olutlons tudied have b n
thrown OUt totally- they at'(' bemg
conside red at pI' nt. "
However. he addro that the
monorail. m c mparison 10 other
oluti ns, dppears to be th most appli cabl e and economi cal plan.
Peebles sa id that the ni\'ersi t\' i
sea rchmg for a concept which wOuld
both olve the problem and be a ccepted by the
ni" ersi ty com·
munlty .
The' thrN' 'olullons considered
besides the monorail are : surface
parking lots located Within 500 f t
of indi\'ldual acad mic bu ildings. a
hi h rise garage st ructure three to
fiv
tOrl es high. a nd outlym
parkm lot., Wi th a Iramway or bus
sys tem to transport people rom th
parkmg faclliu •.'s.
T he first of th
soluuons. the
urface parkin!! lots. I ' aImed al
pI' \'Id lll
maxImum parkin
facllilies al "lInlmum \laikill
dl. tane to major bUIlding .
~1('lnn BnlOk ', former chai rman
ci tht' Tr3ffll' and Parking Ad\'lsory
Commll ..... S31d that th(' l'ommlllet'
t'xplorl'll Ih,' campus for thl' area
n «l
to construct tht' surfaC('
SI rag" or 12.
car. .
Br
, _aul that therc \I'a, a
("'fICIl' nn ";Jcant land tl13t could
bt' us,o(f
l' n tructlon ci the
parklllg "ltl.". To prondl' a» much
parkin a I, nt'l'<il-d . lit' said thai
th" wa lk lll/! dlslance from many (If
thl' parkin!! are. 10 tht.' central
campu would <>;\('l'«l 15 mlnutl";.
In t('rlllS of c<! mpu~ d , ·IOJlnwllI.
hl ' ,,;lId thl ' "~:Il' m would preenl
nbstacle:- or futun' l'ampu, ('xpanSIOIl bUIlding :lIes. " Much r.i the
Ulla: Igned :Inc! appar('ntly ' -3ell!1
land would b,' qUill' costly 10 1('",,1
h<-'CiJUs of "haIlO\\' buned Ul1l1l1l'"
and c ,'en' ~rade chang ," I3rc "
add -d.
Rob rt Brown. ~ thl' Traffic and
Parklllg Offlt't'. saId that under tlu
plan. If thl' ca mpu did any expandlllg at all . bUlldlllg. would h.1" to
hl' bUIlt 011 the Ih"r ,Ide of parklll.
lots a nd th"n Ih~ \\alkmg dL-tane,·
wOllld be -\'('n mort' I" 'agg(' rau
Th
('n~t
1t' - t1maled al

"Ir

ches ci coa rse a phalt and one IIlch
ci urfaC(' fine asphalt.
TilesI' parking lots would in Iud
curb and a gu tter sy. tem . Th
hghts would run about 1.000 per
light. The c I without lights IS S300
per tall or $4.200.000 f r 14 .000
cars. \\' IUI hgh~ the c t IS SJi5 per
s tall or 55.250.
per 14 .000,
He said malntenanc costs f I' the
perman nl 10LS would be aim t
nothin and the lots would ha,'e a
life of 20-40 years d pendi ng on the
amount of use.
Thl' '(>Cond alwrnatl\·(· IS a highris parklllg faCility thr t fiv
s ton
hIgh. uch as ramps or
garagl's, conveni nt ly pla cro In
high d nslly area, on th (:entral
ca mpu .
Lonerga n said the lIlitial cost ci
the s truclure wa high. S30 milli n.
but the plan wa IIl\-esugatro fu rther to e If ther mighl b oUlCr
compensating quahue:,.
JelTY C I Illan. ci Pa rk lllg tructur .- I nt rnallonal In t. LOUIS. had
I1mat on a portabl
a 10\\'1'1'
p3rklllg Siructure. He said th
struclur ' \\(lIJld b<? bUilt with : Ieel
and prl'-cast cOllnc and as.«'mplro With bolts.
This truClUre wouldn't have the
permanence of a normal high risc.
It could. therefore. be taken down if
it was decided the land was needed
for expansion. The initial cost ci this
type of st ru ctur
would be
$22,400.000 for 14,000 tails.

Cflr.,,_ ('firS

(IntI

morp cars

The break-down arxl r a scm·
blin would c t ah t 40 per c nt ci
th c t of nE"" constructi n. h
said. Howe ver, the concept IS 0
new that th 1'(' ha\,en' t been an\'
taken down yeL .~ company in
An e les I presenu~' conside ring
tearing on ,of these tructures dO\\'n
and thu II ml ht - I'\'e a a
reference for break-dO\\'n c IS.
The cost of c nstrucu on f I' the
portable parking s truCtures rl.SCS
approximately 10 per cent e'- ry
yea r. A ' pokesman for the ar·
clm t' - offire sa\" thl ' I du to
labor c . ~ _ Therefor break-d wn
and ass ·mb"· ma\' coo.t a r€'a! deal
mol' as the' ,'ears eo b\'.
The Rollo' onstrucllon Co. butlt
Lalllbert FI 'Id· . 2900 ear perman(·nt parklll structure at a c '1
S8 111I1lton. How ,'er, the CII\' al had to contrIbute 12 mtillon f r
bndges and o" erpa: -e;; I' ~ulred for
highway;, m the area .
There IS on probl m which I
has that Lambert Field structure
wouldn'l ha\' ~ ma '51'S r.i 1X'OJl1l'
lea"lIle at th sa m lime.
Baslcall\' hi h-n~ eara
ar
"hopper orlt'ntro. wh re cars corne
and go at dlf l'rent lIm~-'S dUring UJ(!
d.1Y. AI. Il ' the "ast majortly the
C:lrs would b comIng al8 a .m. and
g Ing 31 5 pm.
WIll'n II larg ... numb,·r. such as
thl.. alll'lllpl'> to ('XII dUrin the
saml' peri 1. they 1Jb,'lruCt th(' flow
of IIlterllal trar II.' In L'>e par ' In '
alll'ys as \\'ell as jamn, ng th'
d :ct'ndlll)! l'XII ramp .
:"\allCln\l Idt' use of ramp~ and
I!arag~ .
IIldlcall':> that the rn -t
i< Irable . lie I I.
cars per
bUlldln ' ..\t thiS rate II would takl'
SIL'
to 14 ' ara!! - to "ol\'e tht'
park III ' probl ... m.
Lun rgan
aid th
dl~tan I' rrom soml' I allOl!.< 011campus would ~tllI be ex :s 1\'1' Hl'
!.aId II,' l-'('Is II thl' plan fallro that
Ill(' structures '" Id b IIlllexlble
and qUlle costly I remove,
Fllrnll'r Il' Pre::.ld 'nl H ert G
La~'er !>BId that he ulought Ull'
Jl,lraJ!e plan had eJemt'lIts of IIl1Sm
III 11. " With the ara es," he saId.
.. )fll\' th
who could afford the
ara'ge would be able to usc It.
Th
people already ha \'e adequate

Las

PI:~~:~ 'Heb~n·~'~f~~rdal~~~ ~:.:
wOI'!'e cif n w than he wa " 'ith t
the $30.000,000 -truClUrl'."
" The campus ga rage," L nergan
sa Id." "en to a g rea ter xtent than
on-campu urface lots, crea t the
problem of concentrating large
numbers of cars on the lIladequate
road -y tern both on-campu and in
a mondale."
The thIrd lution Ill" h- the u
ci a Iransit \. ·tem to and from
remote parkiog lots. Th t'(' are twO
a lt rnau\'e to Ihi
olu ti n. a
gasoli n or electric bu system and
a urfare rail \'eJucle or tramway.
The maintenan d a bu or tram

Wembley's always a Pop pleaser. Perk him up
with several modestly priced Wembley Ties
from Sohn s nearest you !
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June Grads

serve you
better
the

Red Lion
pec;al SIUf(V
f,mt!pt!

Bnan Selle , seated, JUnior forestry student. dlreclIng a allonal
Science Foundation-supponed spec ial study project on reclaiming
strtp-mlned aCid spoils, reviews plans WI h four fello slUdentS vho
Will be worl<lng with him on the prOject dunng he summer Selec ed
to work With Selle on the project are, rom left David Bergman
Champaign: Lawrence Berkerle, Columbia, Rona ld elr, QUinc and
James Haynes, Bement All are SIU JUniors In orest or solis s udles

will open

4 p.m.
Fri & Sat.

Natiollal Science Foundation fund
fir t ulldergrad progranl $7,460
B~'

niver,i ~' /l,'e\>',

Service

TIx> :-:ational Clence Foundauon
ha
ranted Il' St ,
for an undergraduate f r,':>try s tudent tud~
proJ t under dlreclIon
Bn n
II , jUnior forest ~oll
-tudl'nt
from In>sdale
III' ~,~ thiS IS th first Iud ntOnglnated tUdll"S :\ F grant a(T
pro\'ed thiS year at , IC , li e
prepared and 'ubmllted th{' projl t
propo;;al to :\ F , J ohn Andr('S('n,
hairman f the f r ' try depart '
menL is facult\' ad"lser for the
project In C
;ration With Donald
atrh JJ , a soclat
profe. sor of
sOI l ,
The project calb f r studYing and
companng the usefulnes oftreatEod
mUniCipal wa ste~ and lime for
reclaiming hJghl~ aCid trip milk
pods for pr UCIn gra - and lr ..
, III' say the study 1O\'ol\' u 109
an a -onmt'nt of plou laid
t on
lrl(TmlOed land 10 ~ ..utheastl'rn
\\' Illiam on ount~ ,

_Worm 0 II." ga lhtJr
fo r ('o llfenJfI('e
;llormon church lead 'r~ and
member_ Will ather 10 Carb nda l,'
aturda:, and unda~ lor the quar'
lerl\' ccoferen
of
t' 'outhern
1111001 DISlnCt of thl' Chu rch
J su~ hn~t of La te -day alOts,
The 'TIC ung Will be tK'ld at the
C.lrbondale Branch, I a ed JU t
north tj{ the Ll'''h chou!.
Ron Hamen, :ll urphysboro, an admini trator at
outh rn 1111001 '
l' nl\ersll~ , I~ the dl,tn('t pr Ident
. 1 ns,
lind Will be conduclIn 11<"
,Pre IdlOg at lhl' conJt'reIK'e Will b ·
Pr -, Wilford Kimball of th :\ 01'th rn tat~ !lit, Ion" Ith headquar'
ter::. 10 ChlCilgo
Leader..hlp 'l.,;slons Will b ht'ld
from j~ 30 p.m , t05 30 a ,m, Salurda\',
Two ' ~IOns .Ire plann
unday,
TI -' rst on ,tarts at 9 a, m, With
lilt' .econo gt'lU n
undt'l'way at
10:,0"

"I,

Tht' g ner I publiC
In \'I ted to
the undav
lon" Th Saturda\'
m un are -peclallzed 10 nal;m;,
but "i -itors Will not be turned away,
said Ha nsen.
-

MOBILE HOME
ANCHORS
Will noN anchor your 10 ex 12"
wide rrobIle home WI SIX 4 fOOl ,
, (M!r
acid tr88ted rn:ho<'S
IhII rool. galvanIZed 51 I straps
Sot akJrninum standoff orackeIs fex
IhllIow pnoe 01 $115 OCJnllIe!ety /0stalled
All rn:ho<'S eIec1rono-:aJ1y Installed

in IhII ground

(Bill'S Mobile
Home Service )
and Parts
un

MJr'physOOro - ~

'Q8 12, Daily Egyptian,
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Th(' propo al ca ll ' ror thl'
f{llIo" In kinds of treatmenL~ : a(T
plylO the trat mUOlclpal \\'a -t<">
on tjw ' II surface and a),;o IOC(lrpuraung 10 the sot! to dt'pt~ d "IX
and Iwel\'e IOche;; : lreallng an ther
set d plots WIlJ, adcquat amoun~ '
of "'" hnll' b\' the same thrl'('
ml'th '~: and, I'll anothl'r group
plot", ('OlllblOlOg hme and th ..
trea ted waMl.,. In UJl' thrl'!' lII('thocb
li applicatIOn
A dZI'll "arll'!J ' of 1'l1um - and
hay g ra ~t>;, and SIX klnd~ ri ,ada(T
ted forl'St tr'(' sl'\.-dhnl1!> \\,111 I planted on the treatlllent pIOL' f '
Il'SUng and ('omp3rt~ n,
))(' and
four stud nt asslstant< \\,111 ~'P.. nd
the summc'r rllllntng te~t, on
changl':> In the ~oll nutrient and
aCid II, le\'eb: In obSCI'\'IO ', C(lmpanng and recordlO thl:' growul,

adapt..1biltty, alld po:,. ' Iblt , nutr ... nt
d ficiencles or till' grasse~ a lld
lr('t.'S, III allal\'210 tl data, and
wrtung a report on !he r~ lilt
Work 109 \\ Ilh ,)) on Ul~ proJl'l't
an' Juntors Lawr II t' B,·c.'k erek' (I
olumbla , ()a\'ld Bergman 0
rullllp3lgn, H(lnald WClr 01 Qp,ncy,
and Jam ' H a~'nc:
Bellll'lIt
The hawnec :\a1I0naI tOrl" t
\\'Ilh headquarters 10 Harrisburg I
cOOjX'raung \\,Ith l.he s tudt' nt l'\)SearcI rs III til
project The'Y are
gradlllg tlw S II and applylOg UJl'
treated mUOlcipal \\'a, tc alld Itrlll',
The" t flOanced prOject IS I ' ted
011 UIt' Sha\\'nl" ~au onal F ore -I',
~a('l'(' PallO Project In \\'Il hamson lIunt,' \\'twr r<'C\amallon W rk
on 'tri(Tnlll1l'd lalld wllh tl'l'lItro
lI1ulllclpal wa"tes IS be-IO' carnl-d
Oil,

You, too, can find fame SU"Ces5 and fortune, Elmer
1Il0rtarity was a nobody until he r · d the DE las ifieds ,
and look "her h is now,

Classlfleds
AUTOMOTIVE
~"'frOr'~cs.swft«l . . " ,
' " ' two"."", ... e::tViInCltd OA:IIGt
~

SOUTHERN ILL
HONDA

.,.10IiIdl0neh7 TUf"IiI»Y~ftFnclty7P"\
....'~fi«S..,...., I'"nQrft.&lDtPlJlO'"
~608lIf'or~.Jre.Jrftlltlldl'll!lS

The~ fO-m"""""~ ,n MO'lrUut!'mty
Detn8HIl'lCIOf'~ to th@df .at.IGCa "',"~

Sales of new & used bikes

.........., ....

to'1h-""9~t.cn.tNI~Ho~

Pa..-ts-Service--Accessories

~ -M.rwfvn ~ f\ to" f ollO"~

1f'I:Ierl\til!'="",~bC2to....n.c;tl""

I nsurance-FiMncing
7 years of Experience

t

.j

Sale of
Penton & Husqvama
motor cross bikes

No

"-,
I

7'''' , ''S101~Ie''''''13

PHONE 549-7397
Van. '60, Int. insulaTed, alum. bcI:tV.
runs good. s.IOO. call George, ~.s.62
af1er 6 p .m .
1367A

Mike Bass, student worker, and Carleton Rasche, civil defense chief,

• "OR

Carbondale CD authorities
concentrate on tornadoes
By Erale Scbwelt
Daily Egyptiall Staff Writer

Because the Carbondale area is
100 miles from the largest city
which might be hit by a nuclear at·
tack. civil defense (CD ) authorities
concentra te their efforts on uch
natural disa ters as tornadoes.
Jack on County CD Director
Ra~' mond Graff aid thaL during
the period of March to June d 1971,
there were 20 wea the r alerts in the
AOtmty area. These included foor
which had
Ightings of tornad
tOtIched down and a dozen which
were ighted aldt.
"Of course we are prepareci for a
bomb bell1g drop(X>d:' Graff said.
"but we also ' are "ery definitelv
ready for tornad
in'th area."·
Garlton Rasche, director d SI
ivil Defense, said that during the
1950 and 1960 the emphru.is in civil
defense was placed on safety during
nuclear attack. but in more recent
. 'ears it ha shifted to natural
disaster. "Our ma in t'nru'Prn is with
~lOrrri warnll1g. " hI" said.
In case ofa natural disaster, uch
a a lOrnado. Rasch said the
niver ity '
D headquarters,
located
beneath
the Com·
murucations Building. might act a
a "clearing hoo " for information.
ni "ersi t\' D
In addition to th
b ing located in the basement Ix the
mmurucations BUilding, th Car·
ondale CD also i headquartered
there.
The r m is filled with com·
munications equipment uch as tw~
~'ay radios , L letype, direct phone
hn to cny and niversity dficials
and plolting map , said George Pat·
terson d the niversitv CD.
" If we have a lOrnado," Patterson
said, " w{' then Iry and
I'd IIl3 L{,
~~.~fol'ls of ule nl\'ers lty and lhe
•

~

-'

t:

The
niversity CD dfice also
would coordinate any rescue
opera tions in the a rea, Pa ttersoo
said.
In case d a severe tornado or
other nalllral disaster, Rasche said
the city, niversity and county Civil
Defense units work together.
Rasche emphasized that the Cal'"
bondale CD is a separate entity unlO
itself, t.hoogh equipment between
the eity and niversity units aCten
are hared.
"Presently, the CarbondaJe CD
hares the dfice space with the
University CD, but we don't try and
tell Carbondale personnel what they
shoold do because their responsibility is the city:' Rasche said.
Jackson County CD Director
GrafT said if any type disaster
strikes Carbondale or SlU, the
damaged areas coold call his oCfice

o~,\tS:~'~lnc:-

ist them onlv it thev
call us lo do . ," he said. " if
somethi ng happen ed in Mur·
physboro or Ca rbondale, then w
~~~ ~ee :~;/~ a I!. tale equi~
Graff said uch items as radio
equlpmenL short·wave radi
and
emergency power units could b 0btain d from th
tat
in an
mer~l1cy.

also have a general rescu
Jackson Coonty area, a radio nettruck which we 01 from the tal
~ork aC over 100 operators is aeand which arbond.a le could use an
an e mergency ," Graff said.
Graff recalled that during th
communications hub, ~ said.
!llay . 1970. di !Urbanc s wh ich
"With the radio network we can
closed SIL' . J ack. n oont\' Dint
Carbondal
u h Item . a gas
find oot what people all the way oot
lo Gorham, have seer... Rasche said.
mask and other riot control eqUl~
Jackson Coon " University and
m·nt.
Carbondale CD dfices all are on the
Mike Bass, student worker for the
same frequency .
niversity CD dfice, said the main
T~ E~, in addition to handJing
role aC the SI aCfice is participa ling
aU Incommg. communications, also
in " building watches."
serves a an Information ootlet. The
" We had volunteers in May, 1970,
EOC was activated during the
stationed in all campus buildings
recent campu demonstrations.
watching for any disruptions," he
After the initial sighting is confirsaid.
med, a group caUed the Disaster
Gontrol d the rioters during the
Control Committee is alerted. said
disturbances fell mainly on the
ni"ersity CD worker Bass. The
hoolders aC the Carbondale Police
group i ncludes
niversity ad·
Departtnent, thoogb the University
mi~trative dlu:ials, STU security
CD headquarters was used as a
Police : town dficials : and other
communications hub , Bass said.
lown and city CD workers.
If helter is needed during a
The main purpose d the commit·
disaster, Rasche said there is space
on campus for approximately 17746 I tee is to p ::luate disaster infO!'"
people. He stressed that these
~~
:~ ~it<e the necessalJ'
areas, which are located beneath
I f it is then determined that the
many campus buildings , are
tornado is going lo trike in the
stocked with enoogh food for 14 days
and approved by the federal govern=ie
ment.
In all, 33 campus buildings are
';:i~ the " all clear" is given. Bass
equipped with these shelters ,
I f a tornado is thooght lo be
Rasche sa id. As new campus
building are completed, the space heading either for the campus or
town, Rasche said the siren isn't
is expected lo increase lo hold 10,000
blown until the tornado's exact
LO 15,000 more people.
location and probable striking area
In Ull' case f a tornado. Ra ch
are determined.
said most campus bUilding. ar
"We need lo respect the tornado
~trong at their centers that the" are
but not to gel everybody upseL We
almost a . g
as beang an a helter.
ha,' been fortunate in the past in
"Our shelter facilities for a windst rm . for Instance. are unlimited that we' ve never had a tornado hit
because aC the campus buildings the town or campus. They've hit
being so strong," he said. "We have f~~~~ a:td. but never rigbt in
"W

g:r~!oneer:~(~Oc~~~:~

Honda CStSO, '61, goad cond., 5500 or
besT offer. S49-as:w or 309 Quads •
1368A

S\L~

1965 (luysler. while, 4 door. power
and a ir, 451·2507.
12DA

_\I'TO~'OT"'~

Ford Van prtrtl> or a ll, ctIeap, m VB
Am. Motors Rambler, '64, S2S0, Cor·

1960 Ford Falcon. 4 door sedan. sealed
bids wlll be accepted on. or before
June 13. al 12:00 noon. All bids mUST
be accompanied by a cashiers dleck
or bank money order, payable TO 15'1
alienal Bnak in C'dale. in !he
amounl of The pu rchase price .
Deposits made by unsuccessful bid·
ders Will be reTurned immediaTely afI~ higll bid has been accepted. All
bids mUST be sealed In an envelope indicaling " sealed card bid " and
mailed 0 Is
lanai Bank in C'dale.
Trvs Dept . PO. Box 820 C'dale. III.
Venlde w ill be loea ed on Dank 10 .
June 12.
BAll.:8

sa~~~:Ui= ~mf:" ~

A ver"atiJe voice
YORK (AP ) - Allen wifL
a man aC many television voices.
this pring appears as the voi for
six different beer omm rcials. foor
on d tergents. lhree on automobiles
and on for gelfi te fi h.

WSIU rOflio

10 begin

~E\\'

pnt'ironmenlal prograln
By Ford Gilbreath
Swdeat Writer

" Th En\'lronment's All Around
," a n w radiO program d voted
to I hung the national environm . nLaI problem . will have its first
airing over W I ·FM t 7 p. m. n
July 6_David B. Langdon, producerwriter for the program, said that
the original proposal for the ra
wa ubmltled by hades T. L ncb.
operati ns manager for WI' and
a isLant prof or in the D part·
m nt d Radio and Television.
Lynch applied for a grant from
the a tiona I orporation for Public
Br dca ting In March, 1971 , to
finan
th pr ram. The proposal
wa approved, and Langdon " 'as

hlrf'd LO work exclusively on this
progra m duran the summer quarter.
" T he main purpose of the
progl"d m," La~don said. ""il\ be
to bnng the nauonal envrionm ntal
cn i to the Soothern lIIin is I "1'1
and to how the peopl that soh'ing
the probl m is (" 'eryooc' job."
Lan don explained that the ries
will consi t of 13 program covering
topi such a land use, pollution,
populati n and public consumption
aC oods.
Langdon id that th intervlC'<'
w r mainly about local people. but
that u h nationally known people
Paul Ehrlich and Barry omr tured- in the
monor also w
program

wood Pk. no 87 on Giani CiTy Blklap.
lo.6A

vw service, Tune UPS. rebu ilT engs ..
complete VW sennce. d1ed< special
Abe's VW Service. C'ville. 985-<1635.
101M
lllluslang, 1966, 289. -l!. Sland. shit! .
cash. 5675, S49-3488. evenings

~

.lE.\L

~~'T_\TF.

'61 Chevy . • dr ht . aulo .. VB. moTor
needs worX. ~ . 457· 7162.
1451A
1968 Honda 3J5 Scrambler, neecs a h I·
lie worX. price S250. 536·12
1452A
1955 Cadillac. blue. 4 door , 70.000 ac·
1Ua1. miles. n.ns fine. has good brakes.
7 fires. new shocks ard muffler,
power seaT. dual speaker. radio. call
Jones. 457-4622
1453A

[ ~OU'L~
10xS2 196

HO~'F.S )

r l. grear cone air cond

shag rug best off , 1969 Suzul" 500
besT off .. Town COtXl ry no 64. 549·

8642.

14nA

15x50. modern. far out In erlor, a c .•
fully carpelect .. "" woodea Shady low
n!n 101. married only priced 0 seU!
S4 ~7. 31 Cedar Lane.
1457A

ir=l~r~:~~b~~~:

designated as shelter areas during
wea ther disasters. "There are very
few storm shelters," Rasche san
''The respoosibili ty for protection
lies with each individual during a
weather disaster. "
When a tornado is sighted in ~

"""t1e STingray Coupe, $1200. at Wild-

1970 BSA 441 VICTor Scrambler .
•
celienT conch lion, 4400 m iles, cneap . I·
893-2043. Jim.
1456A

For sale : 10xs0 card",_ railer, ac.,
u.p.. shed. bedrm .. carpel. r . no 25.
Town COLI'\ ry. 2 m i. So. 51. SI500 or
besl offer ph 312-42S~ .
1411A

1965 Chevrolel Impala 55 283. aulO •
excell cone! In ard CUI , good l ires 8brakes, gradualll>Q. call 687·'1An.
I400A

10x55 New Noon. good cond .• avail
summer. Pleasanl HIli Tr. no.
I1'One e llher S4 2758 or S49-834 7.
1412A

1966 Datsun Sports. c:onv.. red .

o-neau. rvns good. ~9S.

1401A

ph. 985-6356.

1960 Ford Falcon. m inor eng ine
repa ir need. body in e xcei lEnI Shape
S4 -8659.
t402A
'62 Bul Special. good engine. 6 CVI ..
S121>, call IcKl, 5494197.
I403A
'64 Ford. ctIeap. conTact Dum Apts
SI27. 457·5759.
14G4A

'48 .lee:> Truck. rebuill engine. 4 _
musT sell , 457·2n5 e\lenings.

.

~

12xS2. fum. all carpel , ac. . washer,
7x2fJ awning. Univ. Tr. Ct. no. 56, 54909S4.
141SA
Hillon. 10x50. a ir cond., washer ,
dryer. 2 bdr " musl sel l. call 549-1457
9ClA
afTer 3:00 p .m .

1964 10x55 Trailer, ac .. 2 bdrm" 451·

t \l62 Corvai r . runs good. besl offer.
DuneIJuggy w-1970 moTor. 549-<1152l406A
750 Nor1O"1 Alias. exc. cond .. see al
Roxanne Tr. CT. no. 37. S650 or besT
oIf.
1«l7A
1969 Honda 350CB, fasl. mech.

exc.

~w'.i~~~~~::r~T see' l~

'68 IlllusTarg CllflV., excel. cond .. call
549-3225.
I«l9A
' 66 VW bug. good cond., $600 or offer,
Barb 45l-4J01. Dick, 549-2562. 141M

1948 W llI ys

(Jeep) Panel

Truck.

=TfT~~~ ~S3S~~~

136SA

Dr.

The D_ E, Classifieds
will be back after break

to work yet another quarter
with no hope of graduation,

~.A Town & COLI'\lry no. 32, S28OO.

Rltzcra f • tOXSO. a ir fully carp .• much
STorage, jusT remodeled, exc. cond .•
musT sell, $1150. open To d iscussion.
S49-6993 afTer 213nA
12x60, Amhers . 1968, furnished, a lr_
carpel. extras, 457·79S9.
1372A
1965 12x60 Rid\ardson. 1"

billtls, a ll

~1'Wn. and carpeT . $lSOO. 549-1327.

10xs0 New Noon 1966, underpinned, 2
bedrocms, call 549-3505.
131M
1~.

2 bdrm.,

ac.., new

carpeT.

refng .. furnace, PIe.1lsan1 Hill 2. 549319S.

10484

1?65 .Acac!emy, 10xs0. goad buy with
/lice InterIOr, lots mSlorage. ac.. pert.
~A shed, call 5<l9-<108ot or 549-3859.

Mobile home. 10xs0, 2 bed., carpel.
furnace. moo, ~-SQS.

\'f:rs

1970. 12x50. large bdrm .• parOl. air.
~' very nice. reaso/\iIbIe, ~.
8xJ'. carpel, TV & ant. remodeled, 1 or
~"r' deal, Ceder lJInI! 41"- SoI9-laJ.

Daily
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( ~IISCt:LLl\~EOI 'S J
Great Desert Waterbeds
All economy . 515
All de!ux - 535

FOR Rt:NT
calhoun Valley Apts.
!! !SPECIAL!!!

Coffi n, one ONOer. exc. cond.. 549O.
1479A

~9

G ltane 10 speed Tandem. like new
With aca!SSOI"ies. 549.c219.
148QA
1911 violin . S200 or best offer. call 997·
2455.
1481A
Double bed. Sealy. extra fi rm. mat·
tress. box spring . new frame. 525
firm . a lso sma ll cabinet SS. Ken 549·
5446.
1482A
For sale . Sony casselle tape recorder.
Sdlwim 10 speed bike . 549· 3100. 1458A

pQOt . lAundry
Recre.l'tOn Area
Clost to CarT'IC)US I' , m ite

C law 10 Shagot09
T '1"0 ()regosJts

Fa ll

457-7535 Weekdays
549-5220 evenings onlV

Kenmore washer. call Bill . 457-.4229.
1459A
AKC IriSh Sen er PUP. 3 mo..
fr
kiltenS. 549-6400.

a lso
1417A

So«).

8000 BTU a ir cond .• 2 yrs old . call 549·
3839
1418A
1· 2 c arat d iam o nd . cos t 5300
lMloIesa le. sell for 5 150. ~ or
45J.44 1.
1419A

~_._·._n_I_I_lli_:~_·T_~)

8t:~T

.'08

STUDENT RENTALS
' ES

Now Leasing
(Furnished Apts.)

207 So Illi no i s

BaBy Egyptian

New

Trailer. 2bdrm .. close to camPUS ac ..
very ni ce. ava il. ntYW. S85 mo.• 7·5266.
1436B

M ·boro. immed .. own room. 550 mo..
must have car. 800 acres. call 687·
1889.
1488B
2 m ild eccentrocs need mcOerate
freak for our house. 920 N. carico. S44
mo.• ac • sorry no phone . drop by soon
or leave nole . own room
14898
Tra iler , ~ t:x:trm .• nice shady yard.
mamed couples only. no pelS. call
457·2560 or 549·5716. a .c.
1490B

1·4 Garden P ark. summer, SI50 each .
call 54 ~932 .
1491 B
Sum ql .. 3 or 4 bdrm . apl. . 5150 per
txjrm a i r , UTI I paid . loft beds . 1' ,

ApI.. C·dale. nice. I bdrm .. ava Il
June 9. S110 mo. p lus util.. Robinson
Rentals. ph .. 549·2533.
BBI098
SUMMER ANO F"'l L LEASES
~R IEO OR SINGLES

NEW 1 BDRM.
DUPLEX APTS .
AIR CONOITIONEO

FURNISHE

SUMMER QUARTER SI'I PER NO
FA LL QUAR)'ER
PER NO

,'19

549-6612

Imperial East Apartments

549-19n
Trailer 101 close 10 campus. very nIce
and reasonable rate . 451·5266. 438B
Sleepo ng room for men. sl ng l or
doubl e . call 457·5486
BBl106

B ill

or

Penny ~

House trailer. 10x50. C·dale. 3 bdrms .•

priva 1e . under trees. w ith yard. 5105
mo. p lus uti/.. Robinson Renllas. 549·
BB 1097

2533.

For summer a nd fall , eft. and I bdrm.
apl. . util. inc., across from campus .
call 549-.4589 or 451~ aller II a .m .
BBI On

txjrm .. extra nice quiet area. furn. (X

cambn a mobile home. 2 bdrm ..
12x56. furniShed & carpeted. ava il.
summer. pelS welcome. the price IS
~r;~elephone aft. 5. OSS-.4445.

unfurn .• unfurn SI25. fum . 51 35.
marrieds or 2 respons ible singles.
avai l. sum . & fa ll . ~9 or 985-4767.
B Bll 0 9

House trailer. C·dale. 2 bdrms .• 12x6O.
5125 mo.• plus ut il.. Robinson Rental s .
549·2533. ava il June 1.
BBI096

Reduced carterville area ooplexes. 2

m l rom campus. pelS 549-6862 1492B

House Irailer. C'dale . I bdrm .• small .
bul nice. S50 mo. plus U1 il.. ava il. J une
9. Robinson Renlals. ph . 549·2533.
BB I095
UnfurniShed apl .. Trai lswesl. 5 150
I7>One 549-8885 after S·OO. 1069B

m.l..

The Egyptian
Apartments

Air c onch lloner . 5000 BTU . 575. ca ll
457-4540
1428A

Air condi ioner . 13000 BTU like new.
51:Kl. call 451.u:w.
13l3A

NOOI le homes. very convenien 10
campus and Nlurda le S/lopplng Cenler
and laundry . new 12><52. 2 bdrms . with
ra 19 2nd bdrm .• e xt ra 19 a ll
fros lless refr ig-freezer. 5 incn foam
mallresses WI th c lean cover QOIble
insu la ion th ru~ . anchored in concrele . fu lly
Irted. e X1ra 19 ac .• ex·
tra Ig . lots fu lly lighled a l all weather
S1r 15 a nd panu ng . ci ty waler and
SI'Io\Ers. ve ry compe Illve renlS. 5125
for 2 lessees for s ummer months. 5145
or 2 lessees for fa ll . w Inter. sPr ing
mon . call 457-7352 & 549·7039.
BB I139

Two I bedroom apartments for sum·
nner only. very near campus walk ing
d islance. a or condit ioners. a ll weather
reels and parking. ca ll 457·7352 &
549·7039
BBI1 35

elec .. summer 5135 q r .. fa ll 5175 qlr .•
call 453·5193 or 457·2557 af . 6. 1431B

Golf cl ubs stili on plas t ic covers. will
sell for naif. call 457-.4334.
BAIOJI

Eft. apt .• ac .• separale enlrances.
close 10 campus . specia l ra es for
summer. ca ll 549'()IOI or 45' -8069.
1432B

]

2 or 3 maleS to s nare new. ac .• J man.
12xS2 tra iler. for summer. S50 per
mo•• ~. Tr . no. 22. Roxanne Tr.
1485B

o

12x65 mobi le home. summer qtr ..
near camp,os, 3 bdrm .. ca ll Rich. 549.
79n.
14868
New Irlr .. 2 bdr m .• O1lrl. a ir . by
Epps. SI45 mth .. & U1 il.. water fum .•

SI9-OOO6. a lso 10 sel l G E stereo. ex.c.
condo S40
14878
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,I, bJocks form

410 W. Freeman
a ir CO'ldit,alt!O
hIIIO bedroom
carpeted living room
medl ten--anei!Jn tum l n.r~

Rooms for bolh men & women
students. very near campus walking
dislance. ac .. with kitchen. d ining .
lounge . laundry fac ili t ies well
IIghleo. all weather streets & pa rking .
all frostless refrig ·freezer . very com·
pel lt ive rents. 2 locations. call 451·
7352 or 549· 7039.
BB11 37

SUMMER RATES
Carbondale
MObile Home Park
H ")'

, Noo1" Carboncale
Pnone ~. :IlOO

ApI .. I bdrm .. a c. fu m .. carpel. 0001. .
sum. qlr • close campus . ca ll 54'i'()1 47.
1460B
Ent ore house you can sWeenI. Incl.
two fu ll apts • two second fl oor areas
Wllh toolel. 5180 monl h .
a r down·
IW'B M ·boro. 684·31'16. 8 to 5 p .m
Tra iler . 3 bdrm. summer S 100. 549·
6655
14626
ApI . 51

summer.

549 ~

14638

2 peepl needed 10 snare :..:trm. on ac ..
house. 5150 sum. qt .. 405 E . Snider .
1464B
Summer conlraC1. I block from cam ..
a .r Condilloned . So«) per mo snare /g .
~Bwi h gor ls. call 549·7137 nur ry !

B: G PRICE CUT
SUMMER
REDUCED TO
5175· 5180

C't'ramtC barm.

a ll utilitteS mduoeG

one bkx:k to camp.rs

5185 month
504 S. HayS
one and two bearoom
air CO"ICft'tOneCI

,..:arbonoale rooms
Rooms /Kitchen . O ini ng. and
Laundry for Women Students.
J ....ior or abo\Ie or So!tvnores with
excep!lons.
Almast on OI~. Yl!ry ~ I
liglled. frast/eSs refrig-freezers.
e!ecTr;c stcNesloYl!ns. parklng . all
U1i/lties Included .
SUMMER RATES
FAll WINTER &
SPRING RATES
SingleS. Doubles. TripleS
at

I block from c::bImtCMln

Now thru summer. new 2 & 3 bdrm.
trlrs with a c .. S50 to S60 mth. sao for
fa ll . While they s t. 549· 1327. BBI122
Delux 2 and 3 bdrm. r lr s .. ac .• for
fa ll . sao per mth per person. 54H327.
BBI120

900 S. EJizatleth St.

(near comrru~cati.ons

Welt

r

,ncl~

9I) s,

c.

ned1

IOQ

(special rate for
12 mo. lease)

li ncoln NIanor eH. apts.. summer
rale 2 10 apt .. 5155 per te rm. prIvate
5225 per term. fa ll rale 2 to apt . 5195
per term. privale 5325 per lerm.
coed. men or women. call 549· 1369 or
45 7·6471 or 684·6182.
BBI052

C'ville Motel. few apts .• rooms avo
s t ill . sum. special rates. also fall . lV.
ac on bus $lOP. 98>2811 .
BBI047
House lrailer C·dale. I bdrm .• S60 mo
plus ut il . ava il. June 9. Robinson
Rentals. ph . 549-2533.
BB 1094

fIIIobile homes. S.W. of carbondale.
10x55. on privale lot . with carport . ph .
549·1616 or Sc9-8222.
890B

Student Rentals
f'OIIr

tait.rng CQn!r8CtS

tor surnrne,

NO PETS

and

lall

Mobile Homes
& Mobile Home Spaces
• AIR

TIONI

bldg)
• PATIOS

(~ofW~~Idg.)
call

549-7039

s.r.e peri< ing and driving aa1>

Houses. tra ilers. reasonable rales. S.
WaShinglon eH . apts .. summer rale. 2
to apl .. S150 a le rm. SIng le. 5225.
coeds ; fa I rale. apl. . S175 per lerm.
si ngle. SJOO or S350 coed. all ul ili lies
paio . call 549-.44 16.
14668
carbondale NIobi le Home. two 19n
12x6O mobo le homes. 1·2 bedroom and
1·3 bedroom. renl rate is negot iable.
54 9~ 1.
1467B

I7>One

House furn iShed. ac. & c lose 10 down·
lown M ·boro. In quiet neighborhood.
couples only. no pelS. call aller 4
pm .• 684-6951.
BB1147
Cenlrall y a ir 1971 model Ira llers. an·
chored and setting para ll el w ilh
s lreets in M·boro. 5100 couple for
te rm. no pets. call aller 4
p.m .• 684~95 1.
BBI146

summer

CARBONDALE ROOMS
Room Knchen . DIning and

La&nrt lor men slUdenls. Jullor
01 above. or saphrrores WIth ex·
ceptlOnS.

Almost on ~ . very well
11\1l'Bd. trost/eSS retrig lreenn.

eIectnc Sbf85lOfl8nS. air ccndilionln. ,*,,"'11. atl UllkbM included
~RATES

FaU V'IIntef and Sll"ng
RATES
0Nl.y SlIIGI.f5
At 1"*MbonaI

Hex.-

open bewtBen quarters
Of'

no&.l$e$

NIobiIe homes. S50 & UP. ClleCk our
prices before you renl. Chuck Ren·
tals. 104 S. Nlarion. 549-3374. BBI 023

AI CO 0 FU RN IS HE O
10 MJ
FROM CAMPUS
CRAB 0 CHARO u. E

DISP LAY O PE N DAi lY
G EO RG ETOW

549-3376
Fum lSheO 3 beOroom

1971 mot . hm .. 12x6O. 3 bedroom. car·
pel. . a ir ccndit lon . Sc9.aJ33.
86B

You can afford
without roomates

NEA

1s1 >& 18SJ
2nO 084 m 5

12C12 W. lVIain

1 Bdrm . Tra il. Apt .

<Wldat

457-7352

5100 month
D & L Rentals
Lambert Real Estate

Plolemy TO'oIIers eft. apt .• summer
rales 2 to apl .. S 165 per le rm. prlvale
ap . S225 per lerm. fall le fm 2 10 apl
5195 per term. private apl . 5325. per
lerm. coeducalional. men or women.
call 457.0.<71 or 684~I82 .
BB1053

LOoY n ..n ta l

GEORGETOWN
TRAILS WEST

fumisnecl
as low as

Ca~

ApIs .• 2 bdrm .. fu rn .. a ir no uIII e xc

House tra i ler . Carbonda le . tw o
bedroom. a or condlI ioned . ph . 549·
4975.
1433B

RE~T

All Util ities
included
on summer and
fall rent

Excellenl sing le rooms. two male
graduate s tuden ls only . a ir con ·
d llioned. quiel priva le home . 502 W
Freeman. 457-.4941.
BBI101

Typewrote r s . new and used. a ll
tyands . Also SCM elect ro c por1ables.
Irwin TypeWrITer Excnange. 11 01 .
Coun Nla r ion. Ph 993·2997 BA1032

FOR

ROQr'1'lS
fac,h t,es

air condl ttOned
laundry f ao ll tteS

Air Conditioned
Houses - Apartments
Special Summer Rates

Apts.. C'dale. summer rales. Am·
bassadOr. Lynda Visla . Monldair .
students or faculty. furn .• allractive.
a ir c ond .. 2 bd rm .. 5 1()()'SI50 per mo .•
457-8145 or 457·2036. 549· 2359. BBI068

watff patd

Usee 901 cl ubs in e
II . cond .. full
sets 528. S1ar ter set 516. a lso 800
assor
orons & woods for 52.40 to
53
ea We also rent golf Clubs . call
457-43J..<.
BAlO33

Snnall rolls of le ftover newspr inl . 8
cenlS per lb . Both 17" and 34" WIde.
from 2G-8J Ibs. per rol l. Ask al fron l
COUn1er . Daily Egyptian. Comm . 1259.

Pn vat

Wltn COl»( l np

2 bdrm. Irlr • fum .• RR5. e xcel. corld ..
3 bdrm fum . house. RR I 4 bdrm .
fu m . house. close 10 campus. 549·5220
1070B
a ft 6 ;00 only.

549·3809

3 rm . apl. . fu rn . c ouples no pets. 312
W Oak .
BBl134

W ·. C".J y " ld sell used fur ni ture and an·
iques dt low pr ices. d iscounl 10
studenls. fr
/o very up to 25 m i.•
loca ted on RI . 149. 10 m i.
.E . of
C'da le . Bush Avenue. KitTy's. 938A

apartments

510 S. University

/V'en 's 5 speed Sdlwlnn biCYCle . 5 mos.
010 . 550. 613 E College. Tr. 8. 549.0.<16.
1374A
Trumpet & trombone. In excel lent
cond .• best offer • both. call 453-4075
1375A

F ully Fum,sned

House tra iler C'dale. 2 bdrms .. 10x50.
S90 mo.. plus ut il. . ava il. June 9.
Robinson Renlals. ph . 549·2533
B'3I092

mo.
own bdr .• new mobi le . 3
bdr .. ac . eXlras. f"",,, !e. Old W. 13.
457-.49\10.

5ut'nmff and Fall

A I,. COldl h onecl
SU , par 1110
Jr~s & rnameo co..&P
Call Def'wI.
5
6
pm

Eft. apl .. Chaleau. sum . 590 mo.. air
cond .. 2 m ileS. 457.aJ35. all 5. 451·
2735.
~~

S45

Rooms in house . kilch .. waSh & dry .•
a ll ul il paid . sum·fa ll qtrs .. ac .• 504 S.
University. call Ron. 4·7 pm .. 5499529.
1437B

CQrT\ptete1v FurniShed

Need 1 roommale for 5 bdrm. far in

House Irailer. C·dale. avail . June 9.
near ca mpus. S60 mo.. 1 bdrm .
plusU1i/.. Robinson Renlals. ph . 549·
2533 .
BB 1099

T'NO bedroom. furnished 1rai ler w ith
a ir conditioning. call 54 · 1149 afler 5
p m.
43
1434B

3 guys needed for summer In 4 man
house. 5175 per qua rter. 549 4825
1435B

~_T_--,

[, -_._'O_R_R_t:_

687-1768 (8-5)

54!H:)372 (eve .. wkends)

• A5PHAL T RCMO

sa;WCoIIegeSl

. ..... TURAl GAS FACl ITIES

(nontJ 01 v.t>am Bldg I
OP9/~""",*s

Gl isson Mt)bile Home~
616 E . Park 457·6405
ROXANNE
RI 6 Highway 51

11

CAll.
or
54S-7tXl9

~· 7352

s. ... PIIt1<Ing

&drlving carts

Classifieds

Action

•

~_"_·O_R__R_E_'~_·T_--.J·J
fe<im? !?~~I~'S~~~:
lerm ..
c lose
10
campus. shady lois. no pels. see al 613
E . College. ph . ~·7639.
BB1149
5 rm. apl .• fum .. inel. VIii .• SI87 qlr.

r

~1;'P' 2 Ot' 3. small house. ~·7685.

3 fern . need I. own room. efl. apt..
SI 31 sum .. SI41 fall . 549· 2059. 320 W.
Walnul 3
14848

~_·T_--.J)

[......_FO
__R_·_R_E_·

(,,--_FO_R_R_E_N_T_...J

2 bdnn. apl .• caPilCily 3. ac.. 606
~.!:: ~7-8226 Ot' ~.5~'Bti'2s

Small Irlr .• S6S mth .• wale!'. Slrn. Ot'
fall . male. ph. ~·n63.
BBll02
New 3 nn . apl .. 313 E . Freeman. SI20
mth .. ~. n63.
BB1093

Cambria apartmenl . suitable for two
Ot' Ihree. pels welcome. newfy fur·
nished. panelled. S95 per rTlQ'llh. call
al1er 5 :30. 9lI>4445.
BB1127

Apartments

719
5165
41 4

Sc>t1"9"f

19

. LOW SUMMER RATES

THE BEST RA TE!J
FOR APARTMENTS
THIS SUMMER AND
FALL ARE THROUGH

man

SI

!,l

TYPISTS

SUrrYref

Itu16Ddr"n

-,

~

12 bClrm
-102 E W....,

• LAUNDROMAT

S2SO

must be et.Qel'.enota In Sl
rru!II De

•

• no J C Penne)s

Furnished apls. 2 br .• ac .. waler fur·
n ished. 3 m i. from camPUS. qu iel
localiCt'l. call anyt ime 549-3344. I024B
2 room elficieny apl .. furnished. a ir
cond ll ioned . Single. double . or
married. S85 mo .. summer. SI05 mo.
fall . Line. Village. S. Rle . 51. 549·3222.
920B
•

2 Ot'. for apl. summer. 546.25 mo.. a ir
921 B
Sublel 2 bdrm. apl .. carepled . a or
CCt'ld .• SI.o mo. or besl offer . ~ .
CCt'ld .. phone 549-8662

922B

""'....

14. 2 oo-mapl
11 Eon P&r'o.

DIAl.

SI25
5) 3 DOrm

J:2O

549-2454

1 ) 4 DOnn DaSI'!ImI:W'd

Mobi le home. 1 m i. E . of campus. a ir
CCt'ld .• couple. privale 101. see localiCt'l
10 apprec iale. SI00 mo .. ~-4965 .
13778

SI 75 per mcntn
InJ tm ap(

320

~

F. II

\lOa mon

For more info
Call 457·2542
Summer. new 2 br . fr . ac .. m .... 1 Q,
seen. very nice. call 549·3844. 12538

12><52 F & fl . bedroom. aor CCt'ld .
C'dale Mobo le Home Pa • summer
rale. S pe r mo . ph. 549· 7189 all . 5:30
p.m .
1383B

Coed elf . apiS .. summer. ph 457·5J.o.
ssle4>le. S235& S170. fum . ac.
RB 1024

3 bedroom houSe. need 2 10 share w i m
I male. S50 a mCt'llh. summer qlt .
.:.57-6685.
IJ84 B

APARTMENTS
SlU _ _ 1or

2 g"ls need Jrd lor 12><62 3 bdrm.
lraller. ac .• ca rpel . close 10 campUS.
S65 mo . call Shorlev or Deb. 453-2308.
lJ85B
1 male. summer. 555 mlh . POOl . Gar·
den Park apls . call Sieve 549·5089.
I386B
SUnYne- ..", F.II

I mperial West
Apartments
417 s. c;,...."

------up
I"IOIIt

Corrc>Ietooly

renting 'or

NIce 12><60 fr .. cenlral ac .. carpel. 2
bel.. (0; 2 Ot' 3. ca II 549·4454
1255B

S350 mth .. waler. sum·
mer . 457·n63.
BB ll05
ApI .. 7 bdnn ..

•

CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT
HOUSING

J .... .. Sn .•

.,"'.~~

fum,,,,,,,,

~rrIec! c:aupIes

CAll tIe_S ::II · 9

tor n ·7J

rent s.c:htduN
FEAtUR ING

Gr_.

549-3954

tOl'"

A

We have entered the
summer price war

canChhClntng

-...u

'0 well

For rent Of" sak! for Sl.I'nmet' . a i r
CCt'ld . two bedroom fum Iraller. I969

c.lrp!tlng

tully tumiJhed
rT\Ilf1~inenao

Siaiesman. 12x50. SI00 mo.. or S2900
So. Mobile no 31 . call 549-8820 13888

wrv a

_I*'<ong
~Iy c rc.,p

•

1 male neeoed lor summer ql . S60
mo.. Garden Park apl .. call Dave 549·

to .."..,...

...............

·tQI!c~1 Dl""I(lI!!S

SO8\>

WALL STREET QUADS
· " 65.O'Jfor~QI..IIer'1Ier

FOR INFORMUION STOP BY

1207 S. Wa ll
or call

•

office hours

457-4123

9--5 daily
11-3 Saturday

549-2884

or

after fl\/e

• Traolers
_ ~
RentIng tor
Surrmer iWld Fall

Houses .

Ca ll :

VI LLAGE RENTALS
457-.4144

GIT I lOt' IlIce • bd"1Tl. hOUSe. Ct'l Pecan.
own room. S60 mo.. fireplace. pets ok.
sun-vner .. 54\4J410. Lesl ie. 14461=

LOST

Across from drive-in
theater on old Rt. 13
~LL

3 keys on dla in.. ideo!: FO 10. Iosl

Water Sk iing
U ,l

Thurs eve .• reward. 457-8018. 149SG

os mree table leaves May 13 Ct'l
lliinoos Ave .. reward. call 549-n75.
1449G

..rea lakes

Lessons Tows
Ph. 549-4648

C'dale hOuSIng. luxury. 3 bdnn .• fun •.
hSe .. panelled. carp.• cenl . a ir CCt'ld ..
carport. no pelS. graduales Ct'lly.
ava il June 16. ca ll 684-4145 BB 1117

Top COPY maslerS. offset repro.. qu ik·
COPY servIce. I BM typing. 9 yrs. elCP ..
thes is . d issertalions.

~·S757.

1J96E

ac . very nIce. large rms .• call 687·

BB I116

Typong Ierm papers . perlect CXlPY.
rush jobs _ Icomed. 50 cenls-pg .. 549·
3nJ.
1166E

House for glTls near campUS. slart ing
summer ql .. call 985-2875.
12898

Ramey TV repaor. siudeni run
business serv.. call Ot' carry in. 549·
n90.
I105E

Sum. Ct'lly. 3 bdrm. hSe. & gar .. S100
mo . 801
Allyn. 457.a255. greal

Theses. erm papers typed by ex·
peroenceo typiST. ph. ~· 7943. 1073E

Malibu Village
mobile home park

TV. radio. & sle!'eo repa ir by ex·
perienced electronics InstructOt'. ~ .
7207.
BEI029

I ~B

mOO !

13898

House. r oommale neeoed lor summer
qlr • own room. S175 ql 549-7628. Bob
13908

(~~IPLO\·. \\' .\~T.:Dl

Need home for genlle. m ixed creed
dog . has mr
yr abies shots. ca ll
45J.4B02. as!< tOt' NIT Hussey . BF1I 41

hOI.IW

IIlt'MICIY butlt SWIi'TV'r'WI'G pool

el'

BRUSH TOWERS
Summer Janitorial Break
Workers

3bC1rm tumi.JN!dhQJl.e

1768 or 684-6195.

StuOeflt)

GoriS who need one roommate 10
share Lewis Pa rk. "bdrm apr . call
549-9289 Barb in 223
I......F

turnrsnea apt

I bOrm

'1 bdrm tum..snea

1 bdrm .. fum . or unfum .. C'o1ale apl ..

3 DOd
5I) h , ~aPt'

Male lOr sum. ot r .• dn hse S1 31 . VII.
Ind .• musl see. 549-2675. tall cpliCt'l.
1443F

Workers 10 help remodel and do
repa or work. Prefer workers with own
~I~'.ocall
7· 7722 belore 5 p.m .

684-.4145

I~

SU"rYnrt' end f. 1I

:5rr18~~ wanted for freeB~mj
Will the perSCt'l who witnessed the h il
& T\K1 accidenl on Wed.. oYoarch 8.
19n. 8:55 a .m .. in Lawson parlOng lot.
S! U campus. & leff a noIl!. please call
~·21J9.
1393F

WASHINGTON
SQUARE " 0 "
Typists (5)

Accounting
Clerks (3)
Accountant (1)

Ie

Counlry lo VIng . summer rales. 2 & 3
bd r houses. apls .. mob. hOmes. furn ..
ar c .. SI.o q r . per studenT. I mI . paS!
Crab Orchard Spillway. La ewood
Park. 549·3678
923B

C'dale area
1473F

I Ot' 2 g ir ls 10 Share large apt . dose 10
campus lOt' summer. ~.ac.a. l J95F

In _
l...oIl9t

(SO wpm )
(4) 8-12
(1) 1·5

Phone 457-4422
Summer. own room. 2 room fraIler .
C'dale Mobi le. no 210. ConnIe 549·
0887.
I382B

nfNV.

Juno 10 boginrnng at 9 :00 un

Trailer lOt' renl . 3 bedroom . I ' : bam.
aor CCt'ld .. call 549· 1019 aHer 5:00.
su mmer
and · or
la ll
lerm.
1254B

New Er a Qo .•

C._

Female roommale.
apt .• call 684· 2871.

Wanted anendan fOt' phySically nand icapped sTUdenI summer ancI-or fall .
c onlact CriSSEf Ervin . 1950 W .
Roosevelt Road. O>;cago. III 60608.
l1 08F

ApI .. 2 bdnn • male. sum or fall . SI40
mth .. waler. 457·n63.
BB l103

office kJQted 2 m l

fOt' possible
14nF

RIders 10 F IOt'ida afl. finals . VerT' .
457·7928 al1er 5 and weekends. 14nF

I g ir l needed for summer. nice Ir .•
close 10 campus. call 549~. SSO.
IJ94F

bod<gn>una

NoTtS L01try

la pI . 509 S Wall. SI20 mm .. 2
people . 457·n63
BBll(l4

nontI on Ram.ecsa 1M

~-4663

June 8. call
reduced fare.

netplut

A_,e

SUI'TYr'er onfy ... . I!
CIo5COurr..."......., once

Carbondale aPil rtmenls & mobile
homes. nfNV leaSing. summer rales.
12x50 mobile hOmes. S75 per monl h &
~ . apartments. SilO and up. aor con·
dll iCt'1ed. New Era Mobile Par 5496423.
1380B

GALE WI LLiAMS
RENTALS

3 nIce bdrm house. all lurnoshed. 3
boys. 687· 1267.
BB I130

'-'-

Guarenlill!!ed SlS1) over 5f..n'W1"Ie( vac.ali an
Only hard \IIIIIOflung men

2 apartmenls and 2 a ir CCt'ld. tra ilers.
all furn ished . close 10 campus .
reasonble. call 549-8897.
13798

Apartments and Moblie
Homes
Mobi le Home Spaces

~k~
~~~ ~;X;I:~·S~s;.:
month. 549-.4663 Ot' 985-4790
890B

-----

Echo Home Products

age

320
. ...
2-4 g ins

I girls CO'Ilracl summer. SI50. Garden
Pk. ApI •• no. 131. leave name & lei .
ph. fOt' Belly. al ~·5736.
13788

See Mr
Ron MU i r af Ine
Oa .. .,. Egypt ian ( norln w ing
Canm Bldg ) ber-> 9 a .m
and S pm

'YalnJl

negobOle sunwne< pnce

for Sunwnt1"

FOt' sale or renl I. 2. 3 bed CO"ages in

ana .ole

A ll applicants snoulc.. have a
cu rr ent ACT form on file
woltl !he S~t Work OtIlce

Sttee1

""'"'
apI

3<;_ "

Now tMInO cO"1fracts

•

MaoIe a.o.e

out

STUDENT RENTALS

•

noon

1013 bOrm ~

ApI . summer. S55 a mon th. 2 bdrm .•
ac. . new pool . /\IIedlr. furn .. I block
from campus. 1·3 girls. 607 E . Pa rk.
apl . 127. 549-«)29.
138I B

•

appuI-.not

~ II~ ~

4txlfmCk.QIeJ.

S250

3 bdnn. hse .. 2 people . need 1 more .
call 457· 2542.
BBI1 44
2 bdrm. hse .• 3 people . need 1 more .
call 457-4334.
BB2143

neat '"

tO iIfII'O"' ..

men

1.1"''0

• 2 BLOCKS
FROM CAMPUS

DeSoIO fra Iler . 2 bdrm .• very nice. S90
a rTlQ'llh. 867·2143.
BBI145

11 flying TWA 101 10 San Francisco

pet montJ'l S1rTWT'1ef

E ·. ahJ1

• AIR CONDITIONED

Two guys need r ide 10 Philadelphia .
wanl 10 leave afler June 7. will pay
S25 Clotal) . ca ll Shah ~.Z335 . 1470F

ADVERTISING
SALESMEN

812 bOnn

457·7134
'Try us you'lI like if

Need roommare-s for smr. hOuSe on
Lewis Lane. phone 549-3477. 457·5200.
1469F

rancn style
MusI see 10 800fecan!
nEW J C Penneys

• SWIMMING POOL

Bening Property
Managemen:

for
undergraduate
student workers :

Spnll90f
pet mont
0I..fC)6eA ape

tm

SERVICES

The Daily Egyptian has ,
the following openings

JI ~nn ""pte.,""B

Rooms

Work!

10 .
2
12 .. 52 2

~tr .. 1etS

DOrm 1f~W'I

auoeotvr""""'"VO
<>nil'
,...Ie ""'" u
"" ~ ~I""",,,

457-8383

STUdenI papers. 1heseS. books typed .
Highesl qua lily. Guaranleed no
errors. Plus Xerox and printing ser·
vice. Authors Office. nexl door 10
Plaza Grill. 549-6931.
BE I028

~. boardi "" and groomi"". call82~

~~=I~~.~7J:

up can be arraroged.

822E

FCUld _Ich al
549-7410.

carnpJS

beach. call
1 47~

[. ,~~OU ~(;It" It'TS)
CY~m'CR~
RACES
al ....
GREENBRIAR
RACEWAY
laCiIIf!CI 'mo

ll _I..,,,,,

su

E 01

c..-- an

Rt.

oro .... ~R_ .

DAY ·JUNE 4 ·1 pm.

Practtce

SW1$ . ,

" ' (10

a.m.

~

ments-Res't Rooms·P.,...ng Donetion
' 1 ~ 1' ,"",

NOTE . R.ao ... 11 tie

~,

an _

Station.,., . ~. i "lfwa:tion.
Bringyaur_rIIdio_I_ID.,.
kHan
...... _ _ ........... _
_o..-...tULYI6

For fasl prolessionill servia! en your
stereo. 8 Irk. and cauene e(JJipmart.
call JoIYI Friese. 7·1'J57.
990E
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-Trackmen place in 4 events at NCAA meet
By KeD Stewart
Daily EgyptiaD Sport,; Writer
Lew Hartzog was back at his desk
Monday morning working on new track
recruits, next sea on's schedule and
probably with one eye looking southtoward Baton Rouge, La.
Baton Rouge- home of Louisiana
State University-is the site of next
yea r's outdoor NCAA track championships.
Twu days earlier. Hartzog and his
ever-present cigaret watched hi s
nationally 12th-rated mile relay team
fini sh fourth during the waning minutes
of th NCAA outdoor cha mpionships at
the niversi ty of Oregon.
The 3 :09.8 clocking (by Lonnie
Brown. G raid Smith, Eddie SUlton and
T rry Eri
on) rai ed Southern to
nine' a nd on half points in the huge
fi Id of univ r ity-divi ion chools. The
I head man and hi team didn'l wait
around for th
tanding~ .
The aluki tra '
a on wa over.
"I imagine we fi i hed in th top 20."
Hartzog aid Monday. "We did no b tIer than that.
"Had we cored tht' wav we were
capable of co.-ing. w \;, uld have
placed third or fourth in Ih mecl." h
said.
Alth ugh hampered by IWO accidents.
the aluki managed IW fourth -, plus a
fifth and 10th place :
Ihe mile relay fourth
- b id

place, sprinter Ivory Crockett finished
fourth in the 100 meter dash finals in
10.1.
-Mike Bernard tied for fifth in the
high jump with a 6-JO best effort.
-Dave Hill, who led most of the way
in the 1,500 meter run. lost his shoe and
cut his foot in a mishap, but held on for
a 10th place 3:49.5 finish.
Two mishaps-in the 400 meter relay
and Hill's accident had far reaching
results.
The highly-regarded 400-meter relay
team was disqualified after dropping
the balon in the emi-finals on Friday.
The foursome of Sutton. Stanlev Patterson, Erickson and Crockett were
highly-ranked nationally.
" Ivory was upset over the baton dropping and didn' t run well after that. He
ran tight. " Hartzog said about Crockett
who didn' t make the 200-me ter finals
a nd finis hed fourlh 10.1 in the 100 on
alurday.
On the first day of the meet, a I e
rockett ran a wind-aided 9.9 in th 100
prelim to lie the world r ord. II
didin'l make the book because of Ihe
di allowed winds but il will tand a a
new chool mark.
The W b ter Groves. Mo., native actuallv ran a 9.6. Hanzo' aid. but Ih
meei official ju t cou ldn' l beli v it
and r adju ted th lim upward .
"That' 'omethin you don' l expect."
aid Harlzog aboul rock tt ' " unofficial" world mark .

Southern's second mishap came
Saturday as distanceman Hill was
leading the 1,500 meter finals.
With about 600 meters to go, a couple
of runners collided behind Hill and Kansas State's Jerome Howe accidenUy
stepped on the Saluki's foot.
"It hurt Like helJ and I just fell
apart," said Hill who, minu his shoe
and with a bleeding cut, held on to
finish the race lOth. The wound
required five stitches.
Hill was feeling "pretty good"' before
the finals. "I got my confidence back
because I hadn' l been running well until lhe (CentraD Collegiates. " Hill won
the mile and three-mile at the big meet
two weekends ago.
The lank y Saluki usually plays
"follow the leader" and allow another
runn r 10 se t the pace before "kicking."
He didn' t aturdav.
Hill had b en boxed in during the
trial h al ( h qualified for th finals in
3:47 ) and d cided " it wouldn' t happen
in the (inal . I felt good 0 I led."
auld th pace- elting Hill hold on to
the lead if th accidenl didn'l happen?
" It' s too hard to a\,." he answered.
" I d n' t know if I wouid have been able
to k ick."
The cut is not riou a nd Hi.lI xpects
to compete in the anadian Olympic
trials next month in Toronto.

Another SIU entrant, Jim Harris, did
nol make the finals but triple jumJ>ro

52~'h, good enou~h for a SIU reco/{J

Three other Saiukis did not make it
past the Thursday trials : high jumper
Bill Hancock, triple jumper Phil Robbins and 5,000 meter entry Jack St
John.
However, all three are first-year
trackmen looking toward LSU next
year. As Hartzog puts it, " We' re in outstanding shape. They're looking I"
come back in the next meet .,
Hartzog also pointed out that the
fourth-place mile relay team boasts two
freshmen - Brown and Smith. The
SaluklS 10 e only one man to graduation
this season-distanceman Ken Nalder.
CLA won the NCAA championship
with 72 points. its econd title in a row
and third in seven y ars. Southern
Ca lifornia (49 ) was a distant secon"
followed by Texa - ~I Pa 0 ( 42 ) anh
host Oregon (32 l.
The Salukls-d s pite a few e l'
back -ama sed the most points in the
outdoor. CAA ince the 1966 team' 14
points. SI wa pointles la t year.
outhern outscored archrival lU inoi
(9 ) and Big 10 champion Michigan State
( 1).

Bo11(Iparies ~ Burke n(I'"p(/
1M Athlele-oj-Ye(lr
rllorJlln Burk(· ha ' b('t' n namt'<i the
IntrLlmural Athll' t,~of· thl~Y 'ar b\' Iht'
1!\1 ' lUdent Board . Burke IS tht: fu·.·t
studt'nt to rece ln' th,' award In honor (If
Glt' nn .. b(" Martin. fornwr :IL'
athlctl'. coach. athle ti C dll' ,(·tor and 111'
tramural c rdlllator.
Burke" name Will hl' l' ngra\'('(1 (/11 a
nwm orial fllaque that will rt'maln III the
IIltramural offic(·. Burkt· has n'cl'lv{'<i
an IIldi \'idual troph~·.
Burk(' manag('d and pla~' l'd for
Bonapartes when It beswd all 'oftball
oppon nl$ last ~ummt'r. He was thl'
;\1 ·t \ 'a luable play"...
T hl' n. Burke wa ' \' Oll'tl :\1 VP agaul

last fall when he led Bonaparte to the
flag football titk'. He was th ' It.'am·
quart'rback. punter a nd manager.
Burkt, was honored a.' the Outstanding
F ootba ll :\1 anag r· (lf· lh~ Y l'ar.
II ' plac('(! third dunng thl y{'ar" ' in·
tramural Punt and Pa S
onle t.
Dunng \\'llller quart -r. hI:' managl.'(! a nd
Il laYl>O guard for - you gu sed itBonapar p". the leagu~ 's runnt'r-up
b~l s k('[b JII {ther nomlnt'l'S for the
award \\' I' re Jim l\ o hr ig. Larry
Pt' rkin . . L wr ne{' Haf e rl\' . Bill
i{ l'sni k. Wllli!- TUl"l1l'r and BIII·Wolfe.
Burk I a 24 ' ~' l:'ar old mark(, ting
major fro m Chlt:dgo.

l 8jJOits
Saluki tenni team look
toward Ilational tourllev

The alukis finished in a four-wav tie
for 16th during last year's NCAAs' but
tennis coach Dick LeFevre said he
think this year' sq uad has the potpntial to finish high r.
"This year's team ha the ability to
score more points in Ih nationals bUI it
all depends on th draw," h said.
In last year's nationals, the Salukis
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-'
ga tht'n'<i " Ill. IJol nts . ' nook and Bns 0
w n two ll1atdll's l'acll or two point
while G r ;'t'ndalt' won a s lIlgle match for
ont' POIll\. SOllth rn' s Inal pOlllt came
from th(' doubles tt'a m 0 Bn.To(' and
rt't'ndale whleh took Ollt' ma tch for a
ingle POIll\.
Earlier In th(' vear. Lere\' r tnl'<i to
talk the 'AA in'to changulg the f rmat
of thi - year' met't. Instead of throwing
all th 'play rs t gN her a it dOl' now.
Le r e\' r ' suggested that the tourney be
conducted In thre nights with Iht' ' 0 ' I
and 2 players bei ng in tilt' irst flight.
'os. 3 and <I in th second ni ht . nd .
on.
The
AA didn ' t g for the Idl'a and
the tourn \' ,. mamed Ih ·allle. "The
AA lei m 'hang th format for a
nalional meet the vear of th m el. "
L revre said.
.
LeFe re said he'd lik to
th
alukis III the top ten. " If w make the
lOp len we will know we did a heck of a
job," he aid. " Just two or thr
more
points ca n rally PUI you up there."
Th
aluki tennis coach said Trinity
and Stanford will fight for the team tit.le
with either Southern
alifornia or
CLA close behind.

Jilllll...... '-l\l .\ahI(1(·..uf~",- \'.'ur
(Photo by Jay Needleman)
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11('''J,P(/

track Al'-A,npricfls

rive SIL trackmen were named All·
Am rica al the end of the ' AA tra k
champi nships la t weekend.
'outhern '
IWO
fourth·place
imsher ·- the milt' relay team and
Ivory rockett - in tht' nilll nals wen:'
h non'(!. AII·Amerlca I<JIU ' went to the
top four fimsher In all the meet' events.
Lonme Brown. Gel'ald milh. T rrv
Erick on and Eddie utton make up the
mil relav team. Brown and Smith are
fr shmen~
Ther had b n 11 AIl·Americas fr m
outh rn In major college lrack.
Outstanding distanceman Oscar

M re was honon.>d four time fr m
1965 to 1969- twlce 111 cr - countr\, a nd
s lx·mlle run plu in the thl'ee ·'TIIle.
:\1ool'e wa als
ne f four I tra k
lympl:ln -.

Pulliam close tonight
All re r allon facllilies at Pulliam
Hall gy mna lum will b cI ed or the
quarter br ak be inning Tu -day nighl.
Th gym. pool and weigh I liftin
room will reopen for ummer term on
Monday. June 19. The ummer hour
will be 8 p.m. to 10 p. m. Monday
through Thursda .

